Knights Bachelor

Knighthoods

Richard John William ALSTON CBE  Dancer and Choreographer. For services to Dance.  (London)

William Blackledge BEAUMONT CBE DL  Chairman, World Rugby. For services to Rugby Union Football.  (Lytham, Lancashire)

Ian Craig BLATCHFORD  Director, Science Museum Group. For services to Cultural Education.  (London)

Donald Hood BRYDON CBE  Chairman, London Stock Exchange, Sage Group plc, and Medical Research Council. For services to Business and charity.  (London)

The Right Honourable Alan CAMPBELL MP  For political service.  (North Shields, Tyne and Wear)

Alastair Nathan COOK CBE  For services to Cricket.  (Bedfordshire)

Professor Jeremy James FARRAR OBE  Director, The Wellcome Trust. For services to Global Health.  (Oxfordshire)

Professor Michael Anthony John FERGUSON CBE FRS  Regius Professor of Life Sciences and Academic Lead for Research Strategy, University of Dundee. For services to Science.  (Dundee)

Professor Melvyn Francis GREAVES  Director, Centre for Evolution and Cancer, The Institute of Cancer Research. For services to Childhood Leukaemia Research.  (London)
Professor Alexander Norman HALLIDAY FRS  
Lately Professor of Geochemistry, University of Oxford. For services to Science and Innovation. (Abroad)

Professor David KLENERMAN FRS  
Professor of Biophysical Chemistry, University of Cambridge. For services to Science and the Development of High Speed DNA Sequencing Technology. (Cambridge, Cambridgeshire)

James Henry LEIGH-PEMBERTON CVO  
Chairman, UK Financial Investments. For services to Financial Services, British Industry and Government. (London)

John Henry James LEWIS OBE  
For services to the Arts and Philanthropy. (Dorset)

James MACKEY  
Chief Executive, Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Health in England and the community in North Tyneside and Northumberland. (Ponteland, Northumberland)

Professor Jonathan Robert MONTGOMERY  
Chair, Health Research Authority and Professor of Healthcare Law, University College London. For services to Bioethics and Healthcare Law. (Southampton, Hampshire)

Philip Nicholas Outram PULLMAN CBE  
Author. For services to Literature. (Oxfordshire)

The Right Honourable John Alan REDWOOD MP  
Member of Parliament for Wokingham. For political and public service. (Wokingham, Berkshire)

Roy Alexander STONE CBE  
Principal Private Secretary, Government Chief Whip's Office. For parliamentary and public service. (Essex)

Gary Nicholas STREETER MP  
Member of Parliament for South West Devon. For political and public service. (Plymouth, Devon)
Dr Patrick John Thompson VALLANCE Government Chief Scientific Adviser. For services to Open Clinical Science.

(London)
Order of the Bath

Knights Commander of the Order of the Bath

Richard HEATON CB

Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Justice. For public service.

(London)

Jonathan Michael THOMPSON

Chief Executive, HM Revenue and Customs. For public service.

(Peterborough, Cambridgeshire)
Order of the Bath

Companions of the Order of the Bath

Gillian Elizabeth AITKEN
Director General, General Counsel and Solicitor, HM Revenue and Customs. For services to Taxpayers and Social Mobility.
(Herefordshire)

Myfanwy BARRETT
For parliamentary service.
(Chorleywood, Hertfordshire)

Julie GILLIS
Programme Director, Department for Work and Pensions. For public service.
(Woking, Surrey)

Patricia Jane HAYES
Director General for Roads, Devolution and Motoring, Department for Transport. For services to Transport.
(Kingston Upon Thames, Surrey)

Dr James Colin RICHARDSON
Chief Economist, National Infrastructure Commission. For public service.
(London)

Neil THOMPSON
Ministry of Defence. For services to Defence.
(London)

Peter Derek WATKINS CBE
Director General, Strategy and International, Ministry of Defence. For services to Defence.
(London)

Richard Ian WEST
Disability Services and Dispute Resolution Director, Department for Work and Pensions. For public service.
(Leeds, West Yorkshire)
Order of the British Empire

Dames Commander of the Order of the British Empire

Professor Madeleine Julia ATKINS CBE
Lately Chief Executive, Higher Education Funding Council for England. For services to Higher Education.
(Cambridgeshire)

Jayne-Anne GADHIA CBE
Lately Chief Executive Officer, Virgin Money. For services to Financial Services and Women in the Financial Industry.
(London)

Ann Heron GLOAG OBE
For services to Business and Philanthropy.
(Perth and Kinross)

Marianne GRIFFITHS
Chief Executive, Western Sussex Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust and Brighton and Sussex University Hospitals NHS Trust. For services to the NHS.
(West Sussex)

Lesley LAWSON
For services to Fashion, Arts and charity.
(Twiggy)
(London)

Louise Livingstone MARTIN CBE
For services to Sport.
(Dunblane, Stirling and Falkirk)

Mary Thérése NEY
For services to Local Government.
(London)

Alison NIMMO CBE
Chief Executive, The Crown Estate. For public service and services to the Exchequer.
(London)

Professor Ann Louise ROBINSON
Director, Newcastle University Institute for Ageing and Professor of Primary Care and Ageing, Newcastle University. For services to Primary Care.
(Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Tyne and Wear)
Order of the British Empire

Commanders of the Order of the British Empire

Tera Paulina ALLAS
Senior Fellow, McKinsey Center for Government and lately Deputy Head, Government Economic Service. For services to Economic Policy.
(London)

Kenneth James ALLISON
Director, Environment Agency. For services to the Environment.
(Exmouth, Devon)

Councillor Sean Brian ANSTEE
Lately Leader, Trafford Council. For services to Local Government.
(Altrincham, Greater Manchester)

Christopher BAILEY-WOODS MBE
President and lately Chief Creative Officer, Burberry. For services to Fashion.
(London)

Alison Jill, BAPTISTE
Flood and Coastal Risk Management Director, Environment Agency. For services to the Environment.
(Epsom, Surrey)

Professor Robert BARTLETT FBA, FRSE
Emeritus Professor of Medieval History, University of St Andrews. For services to History.
(St Andrews, Fife)

Dr Clair Elizabeth BAYNTON
Deputy Director for Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response, Department for Health and Social Care. For services to Emergency Planning and Response in Health.
(Ascot, Berkshire)

Nicola BENEDETTI MBE
Musician. For services to Music.
(London)

Katherine, BENNETT OBE
Senior Vice President, Airbus in the UK. For services to the Aerospace and Aviation Sectors.
(Wiltshire)
Professor John Frederick William BIRNEY FRS
Joint Director, European Bioinformatics Institute. For services to Computational Genomics and Leadership across the Life Sciences.
(Cambridge, Cambridgeshire)

Colonel John Nicholas BLASHFORD-SNELL OBE
For services to Scientific Research Abroad and to Young People in the UK.
(Shaftesbury, Dorset)

Michelle Ann BOLGER (Michelle MCLoughlin)
Chief Nursing Officer, Birmingham Women’s and Children's NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Paediatric Nursing and Patient Safety.
(Sutton Coldfield, West Midlands)

Edwin John BOOTH DL
For services to Business and charity.
(Osbaldeston, Lancashire)

Alison Jane BRITTAINE
Chief Executive, Whitbread plc. For services to Business.
(Dunstable, Bedfordshire)

Barry Thomas BURTON
Director, Corporate Operations, Defence Equipment and Support, Ministry of Defence. For services to Defence.
(Hampshire)

Catherine (Kate) Thomson CAITHNESS OBE
President, World Curling Federation. For services to Sport.
(Angus)

Nicholas David George COBURN
Group Managing Director and Deputy Chairman, Ulster Carpet Mills (Holdings) Limited. For services to the Economy in Northern Ireland.
(Down)

Professor Jane Frances CUMMINGS
Chief Nursing Officer for England and Regional Director, London NHS England. For services to Nursing and the NHS.
(Ascot, Berkshire)

Timothy Mark DANNATT
Head of Acquisition, Queen Elizabeth Class, Ministry of Defence. For services to Defence Acquisition.
(Stoke Gifford, Bristol)
Katherine Ann DAVIES OBE
Director of Health and Justice, Armed Forces and Sexual Assault Services, NHS England. For services to Diversity and Equality in Healthcare.
(Lincolnshire)

Tacita DEAN OBE
Artist. For services to Art.
(Abroad)

Elizabeth DENHAM
For services to Protecting Information.
(Wilmslow, Cheshire)

Professor Fiona DEVINE OBE
Head, Alliance Manchester Business School and Professor of Sociology, University of Manchester. For services to the Social Sciences.
(Hyde, Cheshire)

Julia Catherine DONALDSON MBE
Author. For services to Literature.
(West Sussex)

Susan DOUGLAS-SCOTT
Chair, Independent Living Fund Scotland. For services to Human Rights, Disability and LGBT Issues.
(Prestwick, Ayrshire and Arran)

Thomas Patrick DOWDALL
Deputy Director, National Crime Agency. For services to Tackling Organised Crime.
(Hornchurch, Essex)

Stephen Phillip DUNN
Chief Executive, West Suffolk NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Health and Patient Safety.
(Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk)

The Reverend Joel Nigel Patrick EDWARDS
For services to Tackling Poverty and Injustice.
(London)

Andrew Henryk FENDER
For political service.
(Withington, Greater Manchester)
Kevin FITZPATRICK  
Senior Vice-President, Manufacturing, Purchase, Supply Chain Management, Nissan Europe. For services to Manufacturing and Engineering in the North East.  
(Chester le Street, Durham)

Brigadier Paul Andrew FLANAGAN  
Secretary General, UKspace Trade Association. For services to the UK Space Sector.  
(Fleet, Hampshire)

Councillor Nicholas Iain FORBES  
Leader, Newcastle City Council. For services to Local Government.  
(Newcastle Upon Tyne, Tyne and Wear)

Christine Ann GASKELL, MBE DL  
Chair, National Local Enterprise Partnership Network Management Board. For services to the community in Cheshire.  
(Winsford, Cheshire)

Dr Andrew Keith GOODALL  
Chief Executive, NHS Wales. For services to Health, Social Care and public service in Wales.  
(Bridgend)

David Victor GOTHARD  
Lately Director Riverside Studios. For services to Cinema and Drama.  
(London)

Professor Huon Hamilton GRAY  
National Clinical Director for Heart Disease, NHS England and Consultant Cardiologist, University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Cardiology.  
(Romsey, Hampshire)

Professor David Mino Allen GREEN  
Vice Chancellor and Chief Executive, The University of Worcester. For services to Higher Education.  
(Worcestershire)

Professor William Trevor HAMILTON  
Professor of Primary Care Diagnostics, University of Exeter. For services to Improving Early Cancer Diagnosis.  
(Exeter, Devon)

Lindsay Margaret HAYWARD SMITH (Lynsi)  
Trustee, Education and Training Foundation. For services to Further Education.  
(Great Bardfield, Essex)
Susan Jane HEMMING OBE
Head of Special Crime and Counter Terrorism Division, Crown Prosecution Service. For services to Law and Order, particularly in Counter Terrorism.
(Hampshire)

Robert Alan HESLET
Chair, Personal Support Unit. For services to Access to Justice for Litigants in Person.
(Wetherby, West Yorkshire)

Professor Frederick David Richard HOBBS
Director, National Institute for Health Research School, for Primary Care Research, Oxford. For services to Medical Research.
(Birmingham, West Midlands)

Duncan Wade JACQUES
Chief Executive Officer, Exceed Academies Trust. For services to Education.
(Leeds, West Yorkshire)

Gurinder Singh JOSAN
For political service.
(Smethwick, West Midlands)

Dr Sridevi KALIDINDI (Sridevi Vegasana)
Consultant Psychiatrist in Rehabilitation and Recovery, South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Rehabilitation Psychiatry.
(Beckenham, Kent)

Dr Bryan KEATING OBE
For services to Economic Development in Northern Ireland.
(Antrim)

Professor Veronica LEWIS MBE
Lately Joint Principal, The Conservatoire for Dance and Drama. For services to Higher Education in Dance, Drama and Circus Arts in the UK and Abroad.
(London)

Professor David Noel LIVINGSTONE OBE FBA
Professor of Geography and Intellectual History, Queen's University Belfast. For services to Scholarship in Geography, History of Science and Intellectual History.
(Belfast, Northern Ireland)

William David MACFARLANE
Deputy Principal Private Secretary to the Prime Minister, No10 Downing Street. For public service.
(London)
Professor Geoffrey Colin MAITLAND FREng
Professor of Energy Engineering, Imperial College London. For services to Chemical Engineering.
(Cambridgeshire)

Lynda MARGINSON
Director, National Probation Service, North East Division. For services to Probation and Criminal Justice.
(York, North Yorkshire)

Nicholas Berkeley MASON
Musician. For services to Music.
(London)

Cecilia MATHIESON
Ministry of Defence. For services to Defence.
(London)

Dr William James MCBRIDE MBE
For services to Rugby Union.
(Ballyclare, Antrim)

Ian Alexander MCCAFFERTY
External Member, Bank of England Monetary Policy Committee. For services to the Economy.
(London)

Steven Scott MCCARTHY
Minister of Defence Materiel, British Defence Staff Washington. For services to Defence.
(Gloucestershire)

Professor John Christopher MCCRUDDEN FBA
Professor of Human Rights and Equality Law, Queen's University Belfast. For services to Human Rights Law.
(Down)

Edward Mark MCGUCKIN
Senior Officer, Public Legal Service Division, Northern Ireland Executive. For services to the Criminal Justice System in Northern Ireland.
(Down)

Professor Iain MCINNES
Muirhead Professor of Medicine and Director, Institute of Infection, Immunity and Inflammation, University of Glasgow. For services to Medicine.
(Bearsden, Dunbartonshire)
Simon Patrick MCKINNON
Digital Director for Children, Health and Pensions Services, Department for Work and Pensions. For public service.
(Shenfield, Essex)

Ruth MISKIN OBE
For services to Education and Reading.
(London)

Sheila MITCHELL
Director of Marketing, Public Health England. For services to Public Health.
(Sheila Turner)
(Tunbridge Wells, Kent)

Claire Louise MURDOCH
National Director for Mental Health, National Health Service England and, Chief Executive, Central and North West London NHS Foundation Trust. For services to the NHS
(London)

Diana Mary MURRAY
Chair, Arts and Business Scotland. For services to the Cultural and Historic Environment in Scotland.
(Dirleton, East Lothian)

Professor Ian Gordon MURRAY
For services to Motoring.
(Surrey)

Professor David Richard NEWELL
Emeritus Professor of Cancer Therapeutics, Northern Institute for Cancer Research. For services to Medical Research and Drug Development.
(Herbie Newell)
(Hexham, Northumberland)

Rodney Hugh NORMAN
Lately Finance Director, National Savings and Investments, and lately Treasury Accountant, HM Treasury. For services to Taxpayers.
(London)

Sophie OKONEDO OBE
Actress. For services to Drama.
(East Sussex)

Christopher PACKHAM
Conservationist and Broadcaster. For services to Nature Conservation.
(Southampton, Hampshire)
Dr Helen PANKHURST
Senior Adviser, CARE International. For services to Gender Equality.
(London)

Professor Alison Macdonald PARK
Professor of Social Research and Director, CLOSER, University College London Institute of Education. For services to the Social Sciences.
(London)

John Ward PAWSON
Architectural Designer. For services to Design and Architecture.
(London)

James David Alexander RAMSBOTHAM
Chief Executive, North East England Chamber of Commerce. For services to Business and the Economy in the North East.
(Bishop Auckland, Durham)

Meurig David RAYMOND MBE
Lately President, National Farmer's Union. For services to Farming.
(Haverfordwest, Pembrokeshire)

Royston RICKHUSS
General Secretary, Community Union. For services to the Steel Industry.
(Hertfordshire)

Bridget Clare ROSEWELL OBE
Economist and Commissioner, National Infrastructure Commission. For services to the Economy.
(London)

Nitin SAWHNEY
Musician and Composer. For services to Music.
(London)

Richard Craig SCUDAMORE
Executive Chairman, Premier League. For services to Football.
(Gloucestershire)

Yinka SHONIBARE MBE
Artist. For services to Art.
(London)
Dr Claire Lamorna STEVENS  Consultant in Paediatric Dentistry, Manchester University NHS Foundation Trust and President, British Society of Paediatric Dentistry. For services to Children (Tyne and Wear)

Mustafa SULEYMAN  For services to the UK Technology Industry. (London)

John Martin TAYLOR  Vice Chairman of the Board, RTL Group and Member, Financial Policy Committee. For services to the Economy. (London)

Ian Cornelius THOMAS  For services to Local Government and Children's Services. (London)

Anthony VAN LAAST MBE  Choreographer. For services to Dance and Choreography. (London)

Brigadier Geoffrey Charles VAN ORDEN MBE MEP  For political service. (Suffolk)

The Reverend Paula Anne VENNELLS  Chief Executive, Post Office Ltd. For services to the Post Office and to charity. (Bedfordshire)

Mark WADDINGTON  Chief Executive Officer, Hope and Homes for Children. For services to Global Child Protection. (Rowsley, Derbyshire)

Gillian Claire WEARING OBE  Artist. For services to Art. (London)

Andrea Jane WILSON  Senior Manager, National Crime Agency. For services to Law and Order and Diversity in the Workplace. (London)
Dr Margaret Melrose WILSON DL  Headteacher, The King John School, Essex. For services to Education.

(Westclife on Sea, Essex)

John Gibbon WOOD  Chairman, Tolent Construction Ltd. For services to the Building and Civil Engineering Industry.

(Washington, Tyne and Wear)
Order of the British Empire

Officers of the Order of the British Empire

Abolade Akinwale ABISOGUN (Bola)  Chief Executive Officer, Urbanis Ltd. For services to Diversity and Young People in the Construction Industry.

(London)

Kevin James ADAMS  Lately First Secretary, Home Affairs, British Embassy, Washington. For services to National Security.

(London)

Joan Nicol AITKEN  Traffic Commissioner for Scotland. For services to the Scottish Transport System and Road Safety.

(Edinburgh)

Mark ALLEN  Chief Executive, Dairy Crest. For services to the Dairy Sector.

(Hampshire)

Professor Jane Margaret ARMITAGE  Professor of Clinical Trials and Epidemiology, MRC Population Health Research Unit, University of Oxford. For services to Medical Research.

(Oxfordshire)

Professor William John ARMITAGE  Emeritus Professor, University of Bristol and Director, Bristol Tissue Bank. For services to Corneal Transplantation.

(Wells, Somerset)

Shirley Anne ATKINSON  Lately Vice-Chancellor, The University of Sunderland. For services to Widening Participation in Higher Education.

(Hexham, Northumberland)

Malcolm Howard BEATTY  Lately Chief Executive, Forest Service, Department of Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs, Northern Ireland Executive. For services to the Natural Environment.

(Ballynahinch, Down)

John Patrick BEAVIS  Trauma and Orthopaedic Surgeon and Founder and Chair, IDEALS. For services to Victims of War and Disaster.

(Rochester, Kent)
Graham BELL
For services to Education, Residential Child Care and Social Enterprise.
(Argyll and Bute)

Peter BENNETT
Managing Director, Prefabricated Access Suppliers’ and Manufacturers’ Association and Chairman, Access Industry Forum. For services to Business.
(Glasgow)

Dr Neil BENTLEY-GOCKMANN
Chief Executive Officer, WorldSkills UK. For services to Equality in Business.
(Buckinghamshire)

Heba BEVAN
Managing Director, UtterBerry Ltd. For services to Innovation, Technology and STEM Education.
(London)

Ruby Khalid BHATTI
For services to Young People and Housing.
(Bradford, West Yorkshire)

Helen, BINGLEY
For voluntary service in the UK and Abroad.
(Lancaster, Lancashire)

Thomas Benjamin BLOMFIELD
Co-Founder and Chief Executive, Monzo. For services to Improving Competition and Financial Inclusion in the Banking Sector.
(London)

Richard BOGGIS-ROLFE
Chairman, National Employers Advisory Board. For voluntary service to the Armed Forces Reserves.
(Gloucestershire)

Peter Nigel BOORMAN
(Portslade, East Sussex)

Dr Henrietta BOWDEN-JONES
Founder and Director, National Problem Gambling Clinic. For services to Addiction Treatment and Research.
(London)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Awards</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professor Sonia BOYCE MBE</td>
<td>Artist. For services to Art.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(London)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Charles BRAGG</td>
<td>Founder, Send a Cow. For services to Tackling Poverty in Africa.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Devon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Ann, BROOKS</td>
<td>Lately Chief Examiner, CACHE. For services to Early Years Education.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Holmfirth, West Yorkshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark James BROOKS</td>
<td>Chair of Trustees, Mankind Initiative Charity. For services to Male Victims of Domestic Abuse.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Belvedere, Kent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippa Ann BROOM</td>
<td>For public and political service.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(London)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher John BROWN DL</td>
<td>Chair of Council, University of Huddersfield. For services to Higher Education.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Keighley, West Yorkshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette, BRUTON</td>
<td>Lately Principal, Edinburgh College. For services to Education.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(West Linton, Tweeddale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William BRYDEN</td>
<td>Head of Scenes of Crime, British Transport Police. For services to Policing.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Stevenage, Hertfordshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Everton BURKE</td>
<td>Chair of Governors, Burton and South Derbyshire College. For services to Further Education.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Birmingham, West Midlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Elizabeth BURROWS</td>
<td>Assistant Head, Resilience and Sustainability, HM Naval Base Devonport. For services to the Royal Navy.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Devon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ashley CADMAN</td>
<td>Deputy Head, Department for International Development, Jordan. For services to International Development.</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Gretna, Dumfries and Galloway)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Donald Alexander CAMERON
Managing Director, Cameron Optometry. For services to Eyecare in Scotland.
(Edinburgh)

Maureen CAMPBELL
Lately Chair, Scottish Swimming. For services to Swimming.
(Sauchieburn, Stirling)

Professor Anne CARLISLE
Vice-Chancellor, Falmouth University. For services to Higher Education in Cornwall.
(Truro, Cornwall)

James Edward CARTER
Actor. For services to Drama.
(London)

Grenville James CHAMBERLAIN
For services to the Caravan Club and to charity.
(Hardwick, Cambridgeshire)

Farooq Ur Rehman CHAUDHRY
Producer. For services to Dance and Dance Production.
(London)

Pauline CHELMSFORD
Deputy Director Large Business, HM Revenue and Customs. For services to Improving UK Customs Capability.
(Hockley, Essex)

Bunny (Karen Anne) CHRISTIE
Production Designer. For services to Theatre.
(London)

Stephen Alan COLEMAN
Chief Executive Officer, CodeBase. For services to Technology Entrepreneurship.
(Edinburgh)

Caroline Ingrid COLLIER
(Discipline)
Director of Partnerships and Programmes, Tate. For services to Galleries, Museums and the Arts in the UK.
(East Sussex)

Ann Colette CONNOR
Lately Education Adviser, Department for Education. For services to Education.
(Liverpool, Merseyside)
James Sidney William COOPER  For voluntary political service in the West Midlands.
(Coventry, West Midlands)

Andrew Richard COTTER  Ministry of Defence. For services to Defence.
(London)

David John COWLEY  Chairman and Trustee, The Not Forgotten Association. For services to Service Personnel.
(Hampshire)

Hilary Susan CRAFT BEM  Founder and Chair, Action Against Cancer. For services to Fundraising and Research into Cancer Diagnostics and Treatments.
(Greater Manchester)

Professor Thomas David Lewis CROSBY  Consultant Clinical Oncologist, Velindre Cancer Centre. For services to Cancer Services in Wales.
(Cowbridge, Vale of Glamorgan)

Professor David CUNNINGHAM  Consultant Oncologist, The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust and Professor of Cancer Medicine, The Institute of Cancer Research. For services to Cancer Treatment an...
(London)

Eran CUTLIFFE  Specialist Prosecutor, Special Crime Division, Crown Prosecution Service. For services to Law and Order.
(London)

Leon Alistair DANIELS  Managing Director, Surface Transport. For services to Transport for London.
(London)

Catherine Anne DE MARCO  Deputy Director for Infrastructure Skills and Efficiency, Department for Transport. For services to Transport Skills.
(Worcester Park, Surrey)

Professor Ian John DEARY FBA FRSE  Professor, Differential Psychology and Director, Centre for Cognitive Ageing and Cognitive Epidemiology, University of Edinburgh. For services to the Social Sciences.
(Edinburgh)
Dr Malcolm McKinnon DICK

Director, Centre for West Midlands History, University of Birmingham. For services to History in the West Midlands.

(Rowley Regis, West Midlands)

Karen Grace DOBSON

Principal, Newcastle and Stafford College Group. For services to Further Education in Staffordshire.

(Staffordshire)

Patrick Joseph DOHERTY

Chairman, Harcourt Developments. For services to the Transformation of the Titanic Quarter Site, Belfast.

(London)

Professor Brian William DOLAN

Visiting Professor of Nursing, Oxford Institute for Nursing, Midwifery and Allied Health Research. For services to Nursing and Emergency Care.

(Warwickshire)

Nigel John DUNCAN

Principal, Fareham College. For services to Further Education.

(Whiteley, Hampshire)

Michael John EDWARDS

Vice President, Save the Children. For services to Philanthropy and Children in Sierra Leone.

(Oakham, Rutland)

David FAIRCLOUGH

Assistant Director, Immigration Enforcement, Home Office. For services to Law Enforcement and Tackling Organised Crime in the UK and Overseas.

(Kent)

Alison Denise FENDLEY

Executive Director, Forensic Archive Limited. For services to Forensic Science.

(Huntingdon, Cambridgeshire)

Stephen John FIDLER

Deputy Director, Road Investment Strategy Client, Department for Transport. For services to Transport.

(Essex)

Mustafa FIELD MBE

For services to Faith Communities and Social Cohesion.

(Wembley Park, Middlesex)
Margaret Anne, Baroness FORD  
For services to Sport and Business.  
(London)

Anthony Frank FORD-SHUBROOK  
Youth Ambassador, Able Child Africa and Trustee, Alliance for Inclusive Education.  For services to Children with Disabilities in Africa.  
(London)

Dr Charles Edward MacDonald FOSTER  
Reader in Physical Activity and Public Health, Bristol University.  For services to the Promotion of Physical Activity.  
(Oxfordshire)

Dr David William FOSTER  
Trustee, The Queen's Nursing Institute.  For services to Nursing and Midwifery.  
(London)

Vivien FOSTER  
Co-Founder, Merchant Navy Association. For services to the Merchant Navy Association.  
(Bideford, Devon)

Lucy Kathleen, Lady FRENCH  
For services to the Arts and Young People.  
(London)

Anne-Marie FRY  
Head of Chemical, Biological, Radiological and Explosive (Protect), Home Office. For services to Countering Terrorism.  
(Essex)

Rodney William GARDNER  
Head of Network Operations, Northern Powergrid.  For services to Energy Resilience.  
(York, North Yorkshire)

William James GARDNER  
For services to Child Internet Safety in the UK.  
(London)

Clare Denise GIBBS  
Strategic Partnering Manager, Cabinet Office.  For public service.  
(Gloucestershire)
Robert GLICK  
For services to People with HIV.  
(London)

Dr William James GLOVER  
For voluntary service.  
(Dorking, Surrey)

Professor Daniel Grelan GORMAN  
For voluntary service to the Promotion of Science and Engineering and STEM Education in Kilmarnock and Ayrshire.  
(Kilmarnock, Ayrshire and Arran)

Mark Anthony GOWER  
Detective Superintendent, Metropolitan Police Service. For services to Policing.  
(Berkshire)

Carol Ann GRAHAM  
Head of State Pathology Branch, Northern Ireland Executive. For services to Justice in Northern Ireland.  
(Down)

Henry GREGG MBE  
For services to Football.  
(Londonderry)

Norman GRIFFIN  
Senior Manager, Long Term and High Security Estate Directorate, Ministry of Justice. For services to Public Sector Prisons.  
(Northallerton, North Yorkshire)

Professor Hugh Duncan GRIFFITHS  
Thales/Royal Academy of Engineering Chair of RF Sensors, University College London and Volunteer, Institution of Engineering and Technology. For services to Engineering.  
(London)

Michael Raymond GRIST  
Area Business Manager, Cymru-Wales, Crown Prosecution Service. For services to Law and Order.  
(Vale of Glamorgan)

Professor Sarah Victoria HAINSWORTH  
Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Executive Dean, School of Engineering and Applied Science, Aston University. For services to Engineering and Forensic Science.  
(Northamptonshire)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Contributions</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael James HAMILTON</td>
<td>Founder and Chief Executive Officer, Commando Joe’s. For services to Young People.</td>
<td>(Greater Manchester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Douglas HARFORD</td>
<td>Economist and Journalist. For services to Improving Economic Understanding.</td>
<td>(Oxfordshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Edward HARRIS</td>
<td>Member, Minds Matter Trading Activities Board. For services to charity and Charitable Fundraising.</td>
<td>(Ashford, Kent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher John HARROP</td>
<td>Group Marketing Director and Director of Sustainability, Marshalls plc. For services to the Prevention of Modern Slavery and Exploitation.</td>
<td>(Sale, Cheshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Eugene HART</td>
<td>Volunteer, Lochaber Mountain Rescue Team. For services to Mountain Rescue in Scotland and to charity.</td>
<td>(Spean Bridge, Inverness-shire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm Arthur Colson HAY</td>
<td>Curator, Parliamentary Art Collection. For services to Parliament’s Art and Heritage.</td>
<td>(Knaresborough, North Yorkshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Richard HEALY</td>
<td>Private Secretary, Office of the Parliamentary Counsel. For public service.</td>
<td>(Surrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Margaret HEATH</td>
<td>Chief Executive Officer, Uffculme Academy Trust. For services to Education.</td>
<td>(Taunton, Somerset)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald William HEDDELL</td>
<td>Director for the Inspections, Enforcement and Standards Division, Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency. For services to Healthcare.</td>
<td>(Ashford, Kent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brendan Joseph HENEghan</td>
<td>Principal, William Henry Smith School, West Yorkshire. For services to Special Educational Needs.</td>
<td>(Halifax, West Yorkshire)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charles John HENNING  
For services to Agriculture.  
(Armagh)

Robin Charles HINDLE FISHER  
Business Coach and Executive Mentor, Hay Hill Partners. For services to Financial Services.  
(London)

Basil Gervase Francis Gerard HOOD  
Head of Resilience, Office of the Secretary of State for Scotland. For services to National Security.  
(London)

Deirdre HOUSTON  
Deputy Principal, Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency. For services to Integrated Education in Randalstown.  
(Randalstown, Antrim)

Sophie HUMPHREYS  
Founder, Pause. For services to Children's Social Care.  
(London)

Joanna Catherine HUNTER  
Honorary Treasurer and Co-Founder, Smart Works. For services to Disadvantaged Women through Employment Skills Training.  
(London)

Isaac Kwamina IDUN  
Acting Detective Sergeant, Metropolitan Police Service. For services to Policing.  
(Essex)

Brian INGRAM  
Director, Youth Justice Agency. For services to Vulnerable Children and Adults in Custody.  
(Antrim)

Keith IRELAND  
Lately Managing Director, City of Wolverhampton Council. For services to Local Government in the West Midlands.  
(Desford, Leicestershire)

Mary Sheila ISHERWOOD  
Headteacher, Camberwell Park School, Manchester. For services to Children and Young People with Special Educational Needs.  
(Rochdale, Greater Manchester)
Alby (Albert) JAMES
Director. For services to Film, Theatre and Broadcasting.
(London)

Dr Jagbir JHUTTI-JOHAL
Senior Lecturer in Sikh Studies, University of Birmingham. For services to Higher Education, Faith Communities and the Voluntary Sector.
(West Bridgford, Nottinghamshire)

Helen JOHNSON
Head of Children's Services, The Refugee Council. For services to Refugees.
(Middlesex)

Richard JOHNSON
Jump Jockey. For services to Horse Racing.
(Leominster, Herefordshire)

Adrian Christopher JOSEPH
For services to Equality and Diversity in Business.
(Woodford Green, Essex)

Patricia Denise KANE
Executive Headteacher, The Education and Leadership Trust. For services to Education.
(Stockport, Greater Manchester)

Dr Vinod KAPASHI
For services to Jainism.
(Harrow, Middlesex)

Tom KAREN
For services to Design.
(Cambridgeshire)

Abyd KARMALI
Managing Director of Climate Finance, Bank of America Merrill Lynch. For services to International Climate Change and Sustainable Finance.
(London)

Anne Catherine KAY
(Anne Moises)
Chief Information Officer, Directorate for Digital, Scottish Government. For services to Digital Development.
(Edinburgh)
Professor Simon Peter Jabir KAY  
Consultant Plastic Surgeon, Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust. For services to Complex Reconstructive Hand Surgery including Hand Transplantation.  
(Leeds, West Yorkshire)

Colin Jeffery KELSEY  
Head of Emergency Planning, Resilience and Response, Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership. For services to the community in Manchester.  
(Cheshire)

Umer KHAN  
Superintendent, Greater Manchester Police. For services to Policing and Community Cohesion.  
(Greater Manchester)

Christopher Ross KINGSLEY  
Co-founder, Rebellion. For services to the Economy.  
(Oxfordshire)

Ming Wai KONG  
Senior Lawyer, Government Legal Department. For services to Energy Policy.  
(Hertfordshire)

Lucy LAKE  
Chief Executive Officer, Camfed International. For services to Young People in Africa.  
(Cambridgeshire)

Sandra Mary LAURENSON  
Chief Executive, Lerwick Port Authority. For services to the UK Ports Industry and the Scottish Economy.  
(Lerwick, Shetland)

Anne LAVERY  
Chief Operating Officer, Citizens’ Advice Scotland. For services to Consumers.  
(Clackmannanshire)

John James LAWLOR  
Chief Executive, Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust. For services to the NHS.  
(Northumberland)

Therese LEBEDIS  
Consultant Occupational Therapist in Stroke, NHS Grampian. For services to Stroke Care and Rehabilitation Services, particularly in Scotland.  
(Aberdeenshire)
Dr Stephen John LEE
Programme Group Manager, Forest Resources and Management, Forestry Commission. For services to Forestry.
(Peebles, Tweedale)

William James Barry LILES
Lately Principal and Chief Executive Officer, Coleg Sir Gâr and Skills Champion for Wales. For services to Skills and Young People in Wales.
(Loughor, Swansea)

Paul John LINDLEY
Entrepreneur and Founder, Ella’s Kitchen. For services to Exports in the Food and Drink Sector and to Children’s Welfare.
(Henley-on-Thames, Berkshire)

Professor Raymond Lawrence LINFORTH
Vice Chancellor and Principal, University College Birmingham. For services to Higher and Further Education in the West Midlands.
(Leicestershire)

Alma Mary LOUGHREY
For services to Children in the Early Years Education in Northern Ireland.
(Antrim)

Councillor Rory Cassian LOVE
Chairman, Conservative Councillors’ Association. For public and political service.
(Folkestone, Kent)

Neil Campbell MACINNES
President, Society of Chief Librarians. For services to the Public Libraries Sector.
(Albert Square, Greater Manchester)

Sheriff Colin Scott MACKENZIE, DL
For services to the community in the Western and Northern Isles of Scotland.
(Isle of Lewis, Western Isles)

Susan Ann MACKENZIE
Captain, 2nd Inverness Girls’ Brigade, East Church, Inverness. For services to Young People.
(Inverness, Inverness-shire)

Helen Margaret MACLAGAN
For services to Heritage and Culture.
(Warwickshire)
Elizabeth Ann MAHER  
For services to Diversity and Economic Development.  
(Caerleon, Monmouthshire)

Nasar MAHMOOD  
Chairman, British Muslim Heritage Centre. For services to Community Relations in Manchester.  
(Altrincham, Cheshire)

Imam Mohamed Hassan Yousef MAHMOUD  
Imam, London. For services to the community in London.  
(London)

Professor Helen Zerlina MARGETTS  
Professor of Society and the Internet and lately Director, Oxford Internet Institute. For services to Social and Political Science.  
(Oxfordshire)

Ian MARSHALL  
For services to Business, charity and Health.  
(Poole, Dorset)

Professor David James MARTIN  
Professor of Geography, University of Southampton. For services to Geography and Population Studies.  
(Romsey, Hampshire)

Adrian MCALLISTER  
Deputy Chief Constable, Lancashire Constabulary. For services to Policing, Criminal Justice and Child Protection.  
(North Yorkshire)

Professor James Charles MCELNAY  
Lately President and Vice-Chancellor, Queen’s University Belfast. For services to Higher Education and Pharmacy.  
(Belfast)

Gillian MCMANUS  
Emergencies Management Resilience Adviser, Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local Government. For services to Improving Resilience.  
(Surrey)

Patrick Michael MEARS  
External Consultant, HM Revenue and Customs. For services to Preventing Abusive Tax Avoidance.  
(London)
Professor Anna Louise MEREDITH
For services to Animal Welfare and the Veterinary Profession
(Tweeddale)

Thomasina Jean MIERS
(Thomasina Williams)
Chef and Restaurateur. For services to the Food Industry.
(London)

Paul Jospeh MOORBY
Managing Director, Chipside. For services to promoting the UK Technology Sector Abroad.
(Swindon, Wiltshire)

Elsa Mary MORRIS
For public and political service in the European Parliament.
(Winchester, Hampshire)

Samuel MULLINS
Director, London Transport Museum. For services to the London Transport Museum.
(London)

Aamer NAEEM
Chief Executive Officer, Penny Appeal. For services to Muslim Community Development.
(Manchester, Greater Manchester)

Andrew Colin NAIRNE
For services to Museums and the Arts.
(London)

Professor Mary Elizabeth NEVILL
Head of Sports Science, School of Science and Technology, Nottingham Trent University. For services to Sport and Sports Science.
(Coalville, Leicestershire)

David Grahame NEWBOROUGH
For services to Skills in the Energy and Utility Sector.
(Nuneaton, Warwickshire)

Melanie Thandiwe Newton
(Thandie Newton)
Actress. For services to Film and charity.
(London)

Phillip NOYES
Chief Advisor on Child Protection, NSPCC. For public service.
(London)
Anne OBÉY  
Director of Financial Reporting, Nationwide Building Society. For services to Financial Reporting and Sustainable Energy.  
(Bristol)

Professor Raffaella OCONE  
Professor of Chemical Engineering, Heriot-Watt University. For services to Engineering.  
(Edinburgh, Midlothian)

Cornelius Michael O’CONNOR  
Deputy Director, National Army Museum. For services to Military Heritage.  
(Maidstone, Kent)

Cordelia O’HARA  
Lately Director, UK System Operator, National Grid. For services to the Energy Industry.  
(Abroad)

Paul OKROJ  
Chair, Scottish Volunteering Forum and Befriending Networks in Scotland. For voluntary service.  
(Dunfermline, Fife)

Emilie OLDKNOW  
For political service.  
(Leicester)

David OLUSOGA  
For services to History and community integration.  
(Long Ashton, Bristol)

Maureen Patricia O’NEILL  
Director, Faith in Older People. For services to Older People and Voluntary Organisations.  
(Ormiston, East Lothian)

Joy Montalba ONGCACHUY  
Theatre Sister, Barts Health NHS Trust. For services to Healthcare.  
(London)

Anthony John OSMOND  
Lately Non-Executive Director, Disabled People’s Employment Corporation. For services to People with Disabilities.  
(Lingfield, Surrey)
Councillor Ivan Donald OULD
Cabinet Member for Children and Young People, Leicestershire County Council. For services to Local Government.
(Atherstone, Warwickshire)

Deborah Jean OXLEY
For services to Employee Ownership and Social Enterprise.
(East Riding of Yorkshire)

Richard Gino PARKER
Chief Executive, Doncaster and Bassetlaw Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Sustainable Care.
(Sheffield, South Yorkshire)

Dr Vijaykumar Chhotabhai Kalidas PATEL
Chief Executive Officer, Waymade Pharmaceuticals. For services to Business and Philanthropy.
(Ingatstone, Essex)

Alexandra Elizabeth PEACE-GADSBY
Director, Fylo Enterprises. For services to Entrepreneurship and the community in Newark.
(Newark, Nottinghamshire)

Alan Edward PETERSON
For services to Charitable Fundraising in Wales.
(Cardiff)

Helen Christine PETTIFOR
Director of Professional Standards and Workforce Development, Education and Training Foundation. For services to Further Education.
(London)

Katherine Fiona PHILLIP
Deputy Complex Trauma Manager, Defence Medical Rehabilitation Centre. For services to Armed Forces Casualty Recovery.
(Beeston, Nottinghamshire)

Dr Nicola PHILLIPS
Professor of Sport and Exercise Physiotherapy, Cardiff University. For services to Physiotherapy.
(Coity, Bridgend)

Sandra Olubunkunola POPOOLA
Head of Capability Building and Resourcing, Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local Government. For services to Local Government and charity.
(Luton, Bedfordshire)
Rachel Dawn POUNDS
Head of Operations, Emergency Health Unit, Save the Children. For Humanitarian services.
(Bath, Somerset)

Mark Anthony PRINCE
Founder, The Kiyan Prince Foundation. For services to Tackling Knife and Gang Crime in London.
(London)

Dr Malik Jonathan RAMADHAN
Consultant and Divisional Director in Emergency Care, Barts Health NHS Trust. For services to Healthcare.
(London)

Karen REDHEAD
Lately Principal and Chief Executive Officer, Derwentside College. For services to Further Education.
(Consett, Durham)

Dr Andrew William Guest REES
Head of Waste Strategy, Welsh Government. For services to the Environment and Recycling in Wales.
(Gower, Swansea)

Hazel Elizabeth, RENWICK
District Manager, Work Services Directorate Department for Work and Pensions. For public service.
(Gateshead, Tyne and Wear)

Christopher Barry RIDDELL
Illustrator. For services to Illustration and charity.
(Brighton, East Sussex)

Ray Christopher John RIDDOCH
UK Managing Director, Nexen. For services to the Oil and Gas Industry.
(Aberdeenshire)

Tanya Natasha ROBINSON
Head of Equalities and Lammy Delivery. For services to HM prison and Probation service and charity.
(London)

Louisa Helen ROLFE
Deputy Chief Constable, West Midlands Police. For services to Policing.
(Nr Droitwich, Worcestershire)

Cindy Helen ROSE
UK Chief Executive Officer, Microsoft. For services to UK Technology.
(London)
Marie ROULSTON
Executive Director, Social Work, Northern Health and Social Care Trust. For services to Healthcare and Young People.
(Ballymena, Antrim)

Kevin Paul ROUSELL
Head of Claims Management Regulation, Ministry of Justice. For services to Claims Management Regulation.
(London)

Professor Lynette Joy RYALS
Pro Vice Chancellor, Cranfield University. For services to Higher Education.
(Milton Keynes, Buckinghamshire)

Sukhjeev SANDHU
Founder and Chief Executive Officer, Audeliss and INvolve. For services to Diversity in Business.
(London)

Dr Jennifer Mary SCHOOLING
Director, Centre for Smart Infrastructure and Construction, University of Cambridge. For services to Engineering and Digital Construction.
(Newmarket, Cambridgeshire)

Dr William SCOTT
Chief Executive, Wilton Group. For services to the Engineering and Offshore Wind Sector and the community on Teesside.
(Billingham, Durham)

Professor Jonathan Robert SECKL
Moncrieff Arnott Professor of Molecular Medicine, and Vice Principal, Planning, Resources and Research Policy, University of Edinburgh. For services to Endocrinology.
(Edinburgh)

Dr Gertrude Nimali SENEVIRATNE
Consultant Psychiatrist, South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Perinatal Psychiatry.
(London)

Emma Jane SENYARD
Associate Director of Nursing for Surgery at Barts Health NHS Trust. For services to Healthcare.
(London)

Patricia SHEPPERSON
For services to Fundraising and charity.
(Hadleigh, Suffolk)
Howard Andrew SINCLAIR  
For services to Homeless People.  
(London)

Michael Eric SLADE  
President, LandAid. For services to charity.  
(London)

Gary SMITH  
Headteacher, Market Field School. For services to Children with Special Educational Needs in Essex.  
(Elmstead Market, Essex)

Susan Lorraine SMITH  
Executive Chief Nurse, University Hospitals of Morecambe Bay NHS Foundation Trust. For services to the NHS and Patient Safety.  
(Morecambe, Lancashire)

Professor Thomas William SMITH  
(Tommy Smith)  
Head of Jazz, Royal Conservatoire of Scotland, Artistic Director, Scottish National Jazz Orchestra. For services to Education and Jazz Music  
(Tillietudlum, Lanarkshire)

Gareth SOUTHGATE  
Manager, England Football Team. For services to Football.  
(North Yorkshire)

Diane SPENCE  
Senior Crown Prosecutor, North East Complex Casework, Crown Prosecution Service. For services to Law and Order.  
(Northumberland)

Janice SPENCER  
Assistant Director for Children’s Social Care, Lincolnshire County Council. For services to Children’s Social Care in Lincolnshire.  
(Boston, Lincolnshire)

Richard Mark Graham STEPHENSON  
For public and charitable service.  
(London)

Alan Martin STEVENS  
Chair, Board of Trustees, Disability Rights UK. For services to People with Multiple Sclerosis.  
(Macclesfield, Cheshire)
Anthony Roy STEWART
Managing Director, ASD Lighting plc and Chairman, Rotherham United Football Club. For services to Business and the community in Rotherham.
(Rotherham, South Yorkshire)

Claire Margaret SUMMERS
Head of Technical Innovation and Development. Police Staff, Metropolitan Police Service. For services to Counter Terrorism Policing.
(London)

Pamela SUTTON
Operational Manager, Department for Work and Pensions. For services to Disadvantaged and Unemployed People in South Wales.
(Swansea)

Shahed Saleem TARIQ
Deputy Director of Children and Families, Leeds City Council. For services to Children’s Services in Leeds.
(Leeds, West Yorkshire)

Jeremy Paul TAYLOR
Chief Executive, National Voices. For services to Health and Care Charities.
(London)

Lynne Elizabeth TEMBEY
For services to the Mothers’ Union, Women and Families.
(Redcar, North Yorkshire)

Geraint Howell THOMAS MBE
For services to Cycling.
(Cardiff)

Dr Kimberly THOMAS
Co-Founder, Women and Girls Network. For services to Supporting Women and Girls.
(London)

Lorna Ann THOMPSON
Through Life Manager Soldier Survivability, Defence Equipment and Support. For services to Procurement.
(Bristol)

Dr Richard THOMPSON
Head of Counter-Terrorism Strategy, Home Office. For services to Countering Terrorism.
(Buckinghamshire)
Professor Shirley Joy THOMPSON  Composer, Artistic Director and Educator. For services to Music.  (London)

Dr Kate (Kathleen) TILLER DL  Reader Emerita in English Local History, University of Oxford. For services to Local History  (Oxfordshire)

Eleanor Poulson TOBIN  Lately Principal, Joseph Chamberlain Sixth Form College. For services to Education and Young People  (Birmingham, West Midlands)

Stephen David TROW  For services to Heritage.  (Southampton, Hampshire)

Jeffrey TUDOR  Policy Co-ordinator, Department For International Development Burma. For services to International Development.  (Abroad)

Carol Anne TULLO  Lately Queen’s Printer of Acts of Parliament and Controller, Her Majesty’s Stationery Office. For services to Official Publishing.  (London)

Mark TYRRELL-SMITH  Acting Head of Department, National Data Unit, National Crime Agency. For services to Law Enforcement.  (Devon)

Professor Jonathan VALABHJI  National Clinical Director, NHS England and Consultant Diabetologist, Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust. For services to Diabetes and Obesity Care.  (Ruislip, Middlesex)

Dr Josephine Anne VALENTINE (Josephine Stretch)  Executive Head, Danes Educational Trust. For services to Education.  (Buckinghamshire)

Professor Doctor Daljit Singh VIRK  Senior Research Fellow, Bangor University, Wales. For services to Tackling Poverty Abroad and Education in Derby.  (Littleover, Derbyshire)
Maria Clare WALKER  
Lately Director of Education and Children's Services, Aberdeenshire Council. For services to Education.  
(Errol, Perth and Kinross)

Angela WALSH  
Head of NHS Pay, Department of Health and Social Care. For services to NHS Pay and Employee Relations.  
(Lancashire)

David Mcdonald WATSON  
Executive Principal and Chief Executive Officer of the Changing Lives in Collaboration Multi Academy Trust. For services to Education.  
(Stockport, Greater Manchester)

George Wilson WEIR  
Founder, My Name'5 Doddie Foundation. For services to Rugby, Motor Neurone Disease Research and the community in the Scottish Borders.  
(Selkirkshire, Roxburgh, Ettrick and Lauderdale)

Roger Mark WHITESIDE  
Chief Executive Officer, Greggs. For services to Women and Equality.  
(Berkshire)

Alison Mary WILDING  
Sculptor. For services to Art.  
(London)

Darius James WILLIAMS  
For services to Ballet and community Dance.  
(Newport)

David WILLIAMS  
Military Systems and Access Theme Leader, Defence Science and Technology Laboratory. For services to Defence.  
(Wiltshire)

Luke WILLIAMS  
Lately Chairman of the Board, Start Up Loans Company and Chief Executive, Ignata. For services to Small and Medium Sized Enterprises.  
(London)

Angela Elizabeth WINDLE  
Team Leader, Child Protection, Safeguarding and Family Law Team, Department for Education. For services to Children's Social Care and the community in Sheffield.  
(South Yorkshire)
Paul Andrew WOODROW
Director of Operations, London Ambulance Service NHS Trust. For services to NHS Leadership.
(Claygate, Surrey)

Dr Stephen Alan WOOTTON
Associate Professor in Human Nutrition, University of Southampton. For services to Nutrition and Physical Exercise.
(Eastleigh, Hampshire)

Nicola Mary Louise YATES
Senior Vice President, Europe, Pharmaceuticals, GSK. For services to Women in Business and Workplace Equality.
(Beaconsfield, Buckinghamshire)

Professor Antony John YOUNG
Consultant Surgeon, Southend University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust and National Clinical Director, Innovation, NHS England. For services to Clinical Leadership.
(Southend-on-Sea, Essex)

Lesley YOUNG
Chief Driving Examiner, Driver and Vehicle Standards Agency. For services to Driver Training and Testing and Road Safety.
(Rutland)
Order of the British Empire

Members of the Order of the British Empire

Peter Newton ACHESON For services to the Voluntary and Community Sector.

(Dungannon, Tyrone)

Lynette Olatunde Rachel ADJEI Lately Marketing and Promotions Officer, Birmingham City Council. For services to Adoption and Fostering Recruitment.

(Solihull, West Midlands)

Jamshaid AHMAD Immigration Officer, London and South, Home Office. For services to Law and Order.

(Middlesex)

Fateha AHMED For services to Diverse communities in Wales.

(Cardiff)

Mark John AINSWORTH-SMITH Consultant Pre-Hospital Care Practitioner, South Central Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Emergency Care and Major Trauma.

(Southampton, Hampshire)

Simon Albert ALBURY Chair, Campaign for Broadcasting Equality. For services to Broadcasting.

(London)

Riaz ALIDINA Head of Financial Institutions Business Risk, Lloyds Banking Group. For services to Small Business Banking.

(Rickmansworth, Hertfordshire)

Mervyn John ALLCOCK Founder, Barrow Hill Engine Shed Society. For services to Railway Preservation and Development.

(Bolsover, Derbyshire)

Andrew Joseph David ALLEN For services to veterans and their families in Northern Ireland.

(Belfast)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maureen ALLEN</td>
<td>For services to the community in Ballymena.</td>
<td>(Ballymena, Antrim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Ann ALLEN</td>
<td>Director of Estates and Commercial Services, University of Glasgow.</td>
<td>For services to Higher Education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Great Ouseburn, North Yorkshire)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen ANDERSON</td>
<td>For services to charity in Lancashire.</td>
<td>(Blackpool, Lancashire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Karen Oldroyd)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen ANDREWS</td>
<td>Operations Manager, Bristol, Civil and Family Justice Centre, HM Courts and Tribunal Service. For services to Justice and the community in Bristol and Cheltenham.</td>
<td>(Cheltenham, Gloucestershire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Michael ANDREWS</td>
<td>For services to the Ryedale Festival, North Yorkshire.</td>
<td>(York, North Yorkshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Robin Andrews)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Richard ANGUS</td>
<td>For political service.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Croydon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Anthony APPARICIO JP</td>
<td>Founder and Chief Executive Officer, The Chrysalis Foundation. For services to Reducing Re-Offending.</td>
<td>(Northamptonshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Hollins ARDEN</td>
<td>For services to the community in Liverpool.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Liverpool, Merseyside)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea ARMSTRONG</td>
<td>Senior District Business Manager, Crown Prosecution Service. For services to Law and Order.</td>
<td>(Redhill, Nottinghamshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher John ARMSTRONG</td>
<td>For services to the Criminal Justice System and the community in Cumbria.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Cumbria)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patricia Diane ARMSTRONG-CHILD  Director of Nursing, Bolton NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Nursing.

(St Helens, Merseyside)

Barbara ARRANDELE  For services to the community in Hasland, Derbyshire.

(Chesterfield, Derbyshire)

Saeed ATCHA  For services to Young People and the community in Greater Manchester.

(Bolton, Greater Manchester)

Gillian ATKINS  Ministry of Defence. For services to Defence.

(London)

Margaret Elizabeth ATKINSON  For services to the Church and the community in Huddersfield, West Yorkshire.

(Huddersfield, West Yorkshire)

Fiona BAILEY  Troubled Families Employment Adviser, Work Services Directorate, Department for Work and Pensions. For services to Vulnerable Families and Social Justice.

(Essex)

Rajinder Singh BAJWE  For services to the Hospitality Industry and charity in Glasgow.

(Dunbartonshire)

Kevin Anatole Clinton BAKER  For services to Cornish Mining Heritage and the community in Ponsanooth and Camborne.

(Camborne, Cornwall)

Louise Marie BAKER-MORRIS  Adult Volunteer, Clwyd and Gwynedd Army Cadet Force. For voluntary service to Young People.

(Clwyd)

Enid BAKEWELL  For services to Women's Cricket.

(Kirby in Ashfield, Nottinghamshire)
Jonathan Aciea BAMBOROUGH
For services to Homeless People in Blackpool, Lancashire.
(Blackpool, Lancashire)

Sujata BANERJEE
For services to Dance.
(London)

Dr Janine Margaret BARNES
Neurology Specialist Pharmacist, The Dudley Group NHS Foundation Trust and Expert Adviser, NICE Centre for Guidelines. For services to Pharmacy.
(Stourbridge, West Midlands)

Margaret BARRETT
Social Worker, Fitness to Practice Panels, Health and Care Professions Tribunal Service. For services to Leadership for Adult Social Services.
(Northumberland)

Paul Jonathan BARRETT
For services to Fundraising and the community in Canterbury, Kent.
(Wickhambreaux, Kent)

Glen Robert BAXTER
For services to No 10 Downing Street.
(London)

John BEATON
Works Manager, Monument Conservation Unit, Historic Environment Scotland. For services to the Built Environment and the community in Argyll.
(Oban, Argyll and Bute)

Dr Stanley Gregory BECKENSALL
For services to Prehistoric Rock Art and History in Britain.
(Hexham, Northumberland)

Catherine Margaret BELL
Lately Director, Development and Alumni, University of Glasgow. For services to Education and charity.
(Glasgow)

Frances Faith BELL
Teacher, Newport Primary School. For services to the Arts in Devon.
(Barnstaple, Devon)
John Alfred BENNETT
Lately Chairman, Board of Governors, Guildhall School of Music and Drama. For services to the City of London and Education.

(London)

David BERGLAS
For services to Magic and Psychology.

(Barnet, Hertfordshire)

Dr Chris BERRY
Senior Education Adviser, Department for International Development, Sierra Leone. For services to Developing Education in Sierra Leone.

(Brighton, East Sussex)

Paramdeep Singh BHATIA
For voluntary service to Minority Communities.

(Truro, Cornwall)

Declan George BILLINGTON
Managing Director, John Thompson and Sons Ltd. For services to Economic Development in Northern Ireland.

(Dungannon, Tyrone)

Christian Charles BLACKSHAW
Classical Pianist. For services to Music.

(London)

Theodore Winthrop BLACKWELL
For services to Local Government Digital Transformation.

(London)

Roger John BLADES
For services to Athletics and School Sport.

(Rotherham, South Yorkshire)

John Handley BLOWES
For services to Renewable Energy and the community in Lancaster.

(Lancaster, Lancashire)

Michelle Ann BLUNSOM
Chief Executive, East Surrey Domestic Abuse Services. For services to Victims and their Families in Surrey.

(Surrey)
Sabrina BOANU
Relationship Support Manager, Barclays. For services to Client Relationships in the Banking Sector.
(London)

Malcolm John BONE
Chairman, Hebburn Unit, Sea Cadet Corps. For voluntary service to Young People and the community in Tyne and Wear.
(Hebburn, Tyne and Wear)

Paul Francis BOONE
Manager, National Crime Agency. For services to Law Enforcement.
(Greater Manchester)

Elizabeth Tarn BOOTH
Lately Headteacher, Dalmain Primary School. For services to Education and the Arts in the London Borough of Lewisham.
(London)

Lorna Marie BOOTHE
(Lorna Gillings)
For services to Sports Coaching and Administration.
(Mitcham, Surrey)

Zoe Alexandra BORELAND
Lately Head of Midwifery, South Eastern Health and Social Care Trust. For services to Midwifery.
(Down)

Joanna BOSTOCK
Co-founder and Joint Chief Executive Officer, Women's Sport Trust. For services to Gender Equality in Sport.
(London)

John Charles BOWDEN
Station Manager, Looe Fire Station. For services to the Fire and Rescue Service and the community in Cornwall.
(Looe, Cornwall)

Dr Adrian BOWYER
Inventor. For services to 3D Printing.
(Chippenham, Wiltshire)

Alan BOYD
For services to the community in Belfast.
(Holywood, Down)
Robert Andrew Richard BRADFIELD
Hydrographic Surveyor. For services to Navigation and Maritime Safety on the West Coast of Scotland.
(Saffron Waldon, Essex)

Ruth Mary BRENT
(Ruth EVANS)
Founder and Managing Director, Patient Experience Network. For services to Improving Patient Experiences in the NHS.
(Lickey, Worcestershire)

Christopher BRIDGE
Chairman, Corporation Board, Colchester Institute. For services to Further Education and Skills.
(Colchester, Essex)

Richard BRISTOW
For services to Transport in London, and to the community in Hertfordshire.
(Cheshunt, Hertfordshire)

Jonathon BROWN
Ministry of Defence. For services to Defence.
(London)

Karen BROWN
For services to Hockey.
(Maidenhead, Berkshire)

Sarah Roberta BROWNLEE
Chair, Southern Health and Social Care Trust Northern Ireland. For services to Health and Social Care and charitable Fundraising.
(Loughgall, Armagh)

Jane Cameron BRUCE
Lately Headteacher, Papdale Primary School. For services to Education in Orkney.
(Kirkwall, Orkney)

Michael John BRYANT
For services to Young Boxers.
(Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk)

Natasha BUCKNOR
For services to Theatre.
(London)
Carol BURT-WILSON (Carol Burt)  Founder, I AM ME. For services to Disability Hate Crime Prevention.  (Paisley, Renfrewshire)

Jane Mary CAMPBELL MORRISON  For services to Outdoor and Adventure Sports in Scotland.  (Leith, Edinburgh)

Dr Moira Colette CARTER  Lately Associate Director, Donor and Transport Services, Scottish National Blood Transfusion Service. For services to Blood Transfusion.  (Dalkeith, Midlothian)

Hew Ormiston CHALMERS  For services to Olympic Sport.  (Stranraer, Dumfries and Galloway)

Rebecca Emily CHESTER  Consultant Nurse and Chair, National Learning Disability Consultant Nurse Network, Berkshire NHS Foundation Trust. For services to People with Learning Disabilities  (Alton, Hampshire)

Abul Kalam Azad CHOUDHURY  Founder, Azad Choudhury Academy and Welfare Trust. For services to Education in Bangladesh.  (Birmingham, West Midlands)

Melanie Elaine CHRISTIE-BOYLE  Chief Executive, Ballymena Business Centre. For services to the Economy in Northern Ireland.  (Ballymoney, Antrim)

Helen Louise CLARKE  For services to Girlguiding.  (Sheffield, South Yorkshire)

Norman CLARKSON  For services to the community in West Cumbria.  (Nr. Seascale, Cumbria)

James Andrew CLIFFE  Manager, No Wrong Door, Stepney Road Children's Centre, North Yorkshire County Council. For services to Children and Young People.  (North Yorkshire)
John CLOUGH
Volunteer, Domestic Abuse and Stalking Campaigns. For services to Victims of Domestic Abuse.
(Nelson, Lancashire)

Kathleen Anne COE
Chief Executive Officer, Project Pathway. For services to Victims of Domestic Violence.
(Staffordshire)

Stephen Dennis COMBE
Director, Corporate Governance and Board Secretary, Abertawe Bro Morgannwg University Health Board. For services to Governance in NHS Wales.
(Swansea)

Graeme Mark CONNELL
Founder, West Kent Debt Advice. For services to the community in Kent.
(Tonbridge, Kent)

William Harold CONNOR
Chief Executive, Sentinus. For services to Education.
(Lisburn, Antrim)

Andrew COOKSLEY
Chief Executive, American College Testing Limited. For services to Education.
(Cardiff)

Nicholas David COOMBE
Principal Management Technical Adviser, London Fire Brigade. For services to Fire Safety.
(Crawley, West Sussex)

Brian Whitlock COOPER
For services to the community in Lytham St Anne's, Lancashire.
(Lytham St. Anne's, Lancashire)

Lorraine COULTON
Senior Communications Officer, HM Naval Base Devonport. For services to the Royal Navy.
(Cornwall)

Christopher Stodden COWLS
For services to the Church and to charity.
(Dorking, Surrey)
Celine Collette CRAIG  
For services to the community in Londonderry, Northern Ireland.  
(Culmore, Londonderry)

Patricia Clark Erskine CRAIG  
Personal Secretary to Director for Local Government and Communities, Scottish Government. For services to Administration.  
(Armadale, West Lothian)

Derek Andrew CRAWFORD  
For services to Rugby Union.  
(London)

Henry James CRAWFORD  
Managing Director, Get Fresh NI. For services to the Northern Ireland Food and Hospitality Sectors.  
(Belfast)

Susan Rachael CREWE-SMITH  
Physiotherapist, University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust. For services to Physiotherapy and voluntary service to Amateur Sports.  
(Rugby, Warwickshire)

Colin Francis CROOKS  
For services to Disadvantaged People and the Environment in London.  
(London)

Robert CUFFE  
Vice Chair, Board of Directors, Darlington Building Society. For services to Business and Economic Development on Teesside.  
(Stokesley, North Yorkshire)

Audrey CUMBERFORD  
Lately Principal and Chief Executive, West College Scotland. For services to Further Education and the community in the West of Scotland.  
(Glasgow)

James William Thomas CUNDALL  
For services to the Entertainment Industry.  
(York, North Yorkshire)

Dr Stephen Mark DARLINGTON  
For services to Music.  
(Headington, Oxfordshire)
John Craig DAVIDSON  
For services to people with Tourette's Syndrome.  
(Selkirkshire, Ettrick and Lauderdale)

Robert Gray DAVIDSON  
Chairman, The Friends of Hugh Miller. For services to Palaeontology in Scotland.  
(Peterculter, Aberdeenshire)

Melanie Louise DAVIES  
Sister, Morriston Hospital, Abertawe Bro Morgannwg University Health Board. For services to Patients with Learning Disabilities.  
(Neath, Neath Port Talbot)

Timothy John Bebb DAVIS  
Chairman and Trustee, Blind Veterans UK. For voluntary service to Veterans.  
(Frimley, Surrey)

Jane Sarah DAWSON  
For public service.  
(London)

Amali Chivanthi DE ALWIS  
For services to diversity and training in the Technology Industry.  
(London)

David Barry DEIN  
For services to Football and voluntary work in Schools and Prisons  
(London)

Mario DI MAIO  
Operational Member, Aberdeen Mountain Rescue Team. For services to Mountain Rescue.  
(Bieldside, Aberdeen)

Victoria Anne DICKENS  
Consultant Physiotherapist and Clinical Director of Orthopaedics, Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Physiotherapy.  
(Bolton, Greater Manchester)

Dr Andrew Michael DICKSON  
For services to Business and the community in Bolton.  
(Bolton, Greater Manchester)
Mark Robert Stuart DIXON
For services to Children and Young People in Hampshire.
(Eastleigh, Hampshire)

Michelle Dawn, DOBSON
(Michelle Richmond)
Director for Membership and Professional Development, Institution of Engineering and Technology. For services to Engineering.
(Sandy, Bedfordshire)

Patricia Louise DONALD
For services to Older People in Northern Ireland.
(Enniskillen, Fermanagh)

Thomas Watters Perry DONALDSON, JP
For services to the Boys' Brigade, Lay Magistracy and Education.
(Belfast, Antrim)

William Nigel DOUGHERTY
Principal, Ebrington Primary School. For services to Primary Education and the community in Londonderry.
(Drumahoe, Londonderry)

David DOUGLAS
For public and political service.
(London)

Thomas DOWENS
Lately Director of Coaching, Scottish Volleyball Association and Head Coach, Senior Men's National Volleyball Team. For services to Volleyball.
(Glasgow)

Philomena Ann DRAKE
Lately Chair of Trustees, Colchester Citizens' Advice. For services to Disadvantaged People in Essex.
(Colchester, Essex)

David Graham DRINKWATER
Station Volunteer, Holyhead Lifeboat Station. For services to the Royal National Lifeboat Institution and charity.
(Holyhead, Anglesey)

Dr Saroj DUGGAL
For services to Asian and Ethnic Minority Women.
(Tipton, West Midlands)
Mehmooda DUKE DL  Founder and Chief Executive Officer, Moosa-Duke Solicitors. For services to the Legal Profession and the Promotion of Female Entrepreneurship.  

(Leicestershire)

Ann Veronica DUMAS  Curator, Royal Academy of Arts. For services to the Arts.  

(London)

Paula DUNN  Paralympic Head Coach, UK Athletics. For services to Athletics.  

(Eccles, Greater Manchester)

Valerie Ann DUNSFORD  Lately Headteacher, Sheffield High School for Girls. For services to Education.  

(South Yorkshire)

Alison Sheila DURRANDS  Allied Health Professionals Professional Lead, Berkshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Allied Healthcare.  

(Abingdon, Oxfordshire)

Susan Glover DURRELL  Consultant Physiotherapist, Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Physiotherapy.  

(Snowshill, Worcestershire)

Judy Ann DYKE  For services to charity particularly Edward’s Trust and the community in Birmingham.  

(Birmingham, West Midlands)

Andrew Martin DYTCH  Chief Executive, ILM (Highland). For services to the Environment and the community in the North of Scotland.  

(Dingwall, Ross and Cromarty)

Mary-Teresa EARLY  Founder, Theatre Peckham. For services to Young People in the Arts.  

(London)

Councillor Peter Robin EDGAR  Executive Member for Education, Hampshire County Council. For services to Education and the community in Gosport.  

(Alverstoke, Hampshire)
Lyndon David EDWARDS For services to Farming and the community in Monmouth.
(Dingestow, Monmouthshire)

Stephen Francis EDWARDS Managing Director, Flamgard Engineering. For services to the British Economy and Exports.
(Cwmbran, Torfaen)

Rabbi Warren ELF For services to the community in Manchester.
(Bury, Greater Manchester)

Robert Mark ESBESTER Team Leader and Student Trainer, Vision Aid Overseas. For voluntary service to Eye Care in Africa.
(Waterlooville, Hampshire)

Costakis Christos EVANGELOU For services to Young People in North London.
(London)

Alexander (Sandy) Stanley FARQUHARSON Lately Director, The Marie Trust. For services to Homeless, Disabled and Socially Excluded People.
(Alva, Clackmannanshire)

Anne-Louise FERGUSON (Anne-Louise Llewellyn-Morgan) Director, Shared Services Partnership Legal and Risk Services, NHS Wales. For services to NHS Wales.
(South Glamorgan)

Lucy Jane FINDLAY Founding Managing Director, Social Enterprise Mark Community Interest Company. For services to Social Enterprises.
(Exeter, Devon)

Judith Irene FISH Owner, The Applecross Inn. For services to Tourism in the Highlands and to the community in Applecross, Ross-shire.
(Applecross, Ross and Cromarty)

Bryan FLAWELL Prison Officer, HM Prison, Isle of Wight. For services to HM Prison Service and the community on the Isle of Wight.
(Isle of Wight)
Professor Stephen Anthony FOSTER  
For services to the Arts in Southampton.  
(Southampton, Hampshire)

David William FOX-PITT  
Director, WildFox Events. For services to the Adventure Challenge Industry and charity.  
(Aberfeldy, Perth and Kinross)

Martin FROST  
For services to Disappearing Fore-edge Painting.  
(Worthing, West Sussex)

Dr Barbara GALE  
Chief Executive, St Nicholas Hospice Care Charity. For services to Hospice Care and the community in Suffolk.  
(Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk)

Robert GALLAGHER  
Police Staff, Forensic and Digital Investigations Manager, North West Greater Manchester Police. For services to Policing and the community in Manchester.  
(Greater Manchester)

Richard Leon GILL  
Lately Police Officer, British Transport Police. For services to Policing.  
(Leighton Buzzard, Bedfordshire)

Gordon Leonard GILTRAP  
For services to Music and charity.  
(Sutton Coldfield, West Midlands)

Rosie Kaur GINDAY  
Founder and Director, Miss Macaroon Community Interest Company. For services to the community in Birmingham.  
(Birmingham, West Midlands)

Melanie Ann GOODSHIP  
For services to Educating Young People on the Dangers of Open Water.  
(Colne, Lancashire)

Raymond Dennis John GOODWIN  
For services to Canoeing.  
(Corwen, Denbighshire)
Paul GOTTS
For services to the North East of England and to the UK Processing and Engineering Industries
(Yarm, North Yorkshire)

Rogers Morgan GOVENDER
Dean of Manchester. For services to Interfaith Relations and to the community in Manchester.
(Manchester, Greater Manchester)

David Beresford GRANT
For services to Music.
(London)

Sharon GRANVILLE
For services to Museums.
(Neston, Cheshire)

Colin Bruce GRAY
For voluntary service to the community in Fleet, Hampshire.
(Hampshire)

Barbara GRIFFIN
Trustee, Citizens’ Advice Salford. For services to the voluntary sector and the community in Salford.
(Worsley, Greater Manchester)

David GRIFFITHS
For services to Art, particularly Portrait Painting.
(Cardiff)

Paul GRIFFITHS
Chairman, Industrial and Marine Hydraulics. For services to Engineering Skills and Apprenticeships on Teesside.
(Middlesbrough, North Yorkshire)

Andrew John GRITT
Lately Service and Clinical Lead, Dorset Healthcare University NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Nursing and Mental Health.
(Bournemouth, Dorset)

Gopal Krishan GUPTA
Founder and Solicitor, Gupta and Partners, and Founder, Gupta Group. For services to British Business and Philanthropy.
(Moor Park, Hertfordshire)
Alexander GYASI  
Founder and Senior Pastor, Highway of Holiness Church. For services to the community in Haringey, London.  
(London)

Alison Patricia HALL  
Founder, Seeds for Development. For services to Victims of War in Northern Uganda.  
(Shalford, Surrey)

Lidwina Anne-Marie HAMILTON  
For services to the Farming community and to charity.  
(St Neots, Cambridgeshire)

Zuffar Iqbal HAQ  
For public and political service.  
(Oadby, Leicestershire)

Colin HARDING  
Staff Officer, Enniskillen Jobs and Benefits Office, Northern Ireland Executive. For services to the community in Northern Ireland.  
(Fermanagh)

Frances HARDY  
For services to the St John Ambulance Service.  
(Glenavy, Antrim)

Keith Douglas HARDY  
For services to Football and the community in Staffordshire.  
(Cheslyn Hay, Staffordshire)

William John HARMSWORTH JP  
For services to the Magistracy and the community in Newdigate, Surrey.  
(Dorking, Surrey)

Roger Alan HARTER  
Employment Judge, South West. For charitable and voluntary service.  
(Bristol)

Robert Vernon HARRIS  
Deputy Launching Authority, Port Talbot Lifeboat Station, Royal National Lifeboat Institution. For services to charity.  
(Port Talbot, Neath Port Talbot)

Stephen Craig HARRISON  
For services to Sport and People with Disabilities.  
(Sheffield, South Yorkshire)
Clare Margaret HARTLAND-BROWN
Border Force Intelligence Officer, Home Office. For services to Preventing Modern Slavery.
(Berkshire)

David Robert HASTINGS
Lately Chief Executive, Strathleven Regeneration Community Interest Company. For services to Economic Regeneration in West Dunbartonshire.
(Edinburgh)

Josephine Wendy Stella HASTINGS
Volunteer, For voluntary service to Disadvantaged People in Chogoria, Kenya.
(Weymouth, Dorset)

Debra Ann HAZELDINE
Patient Safety Campaign and Lately Member, Cure the NHS. For services to Patient Safety in Staffordshire.
(Stone, Staffordshire)

Alan George HEAD
Chairman, Cheltenham and Tewkesbury Squadrons, RAF Air Cadets. For voluntary service to Young People.
(Gloucestershire)

Joseph HERD
Social Justice Manager, St Luke's High School, Barrhead. For services to Community Cohesion, Education and charity in East Renfrewshire.
(Kilmarnock, East Ayrshire)

Hugh Mervyn HERRON
For services to the Royal Scottish Pipe Band Association Northern Ireland.
(Banbridge, Down)

Janis Linda HICKEY
Founder and lately Project Manager, The British Thyroid Foundation. For services to People Affected by Thyroid Disease.
(Harrogate, North Yorkshire)

Debra HICKS
For services to the Promotion of Reading.
(London)

Dr David HILL
For services to Music.
(Oakham, Rutland)
Mark Brian HILL  
Executive Chef, House of Commons. For services to Parliament and the Catering Industry.  
(Carshalton Beeches, Surrey)

Richard Paul HILL  
For services to Disability Cricket.  
(Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire)

Audrey Joyce HOCKEY (Joy)  
For services to the community in Wallasey, Merseyside.  
(Wallasey, Merseyside)

John Milburn HOLMES  
For services to the community in Cumbria.  
(Kendal, Cumbria)

Juliet Mary HOPE  
Founder and Chief Executive Officer Startup. For services to the Rehabilitation of Women Offenders and those at Risk of Offending.  
(Bicester, Oxfordshire)

Maureen HORTON  
Community Staff Nurse, Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Nursing and the NHS.  
(Sheffield, South Yorkshire)

Brian Roy HOUGH  
Lately Communications and Stakeholder Manager (Cumbria), Nuclear Decommissioning Authority. For services to the community in Cumbria and to Diabetes UK.  
(Carlisle, Cumbria)

Frances Julia HOUGHTON  
For services to British Rowing.  
(Newquay, Cornwall)

Gayle HOUSTOUN  
Manager, National Crime Agency. For services to Preventing Organised Crime and for voluntary service.  
(Surrey)

David Mark HUGHES  
Chair, The East Midlands Apprenticeship Ambassador Network. For services to Education.  
(Stanton by Date, Derbyshire)
Karen Elizabeth HUMPHREYS  For services to Music Education. (Adlington, Lancashire)

Dr Pauline Grace HUTCHINSON  Medical Director and Chair, Medcare. For services to Children in Uganda. (Frodsham, Cheshire)

Paul Anthony IRONS  Chair of Governors, Fernwood School, Nottingham. For services to Education. (Wollaton, Nottinghamshire)

Charles Edwin IRWIN  For services to Beekeeping and the community in Glasgow. (Chryston, Lanarkshire)

Monojaha Polly ISLAM  For services to charity and the UK Bangladeshi community. (Bedfordshire)

Paul JACKSON  Chief Executive, Into Film. For services to Film and the Arts (Haywards Health, West Sussex)

Canon Valerie JACKSON  For services to Liverpool Cathedral, Liverpool Diocese and World War One Commemoration. (Liverpool, Merseyside)

Peter JACOBS  For services to British and International Fencing. (London)

Helen JENKINS  For services to Triathlon. (Pen-y-fai, Bridgend)

Patricia Margaret JENNINGS  For services to the community in Rutland. (Oakham, Rutland)

Dr Joshua Alexander JOHNSON  For services to Karate and the community in Wolverhampton. (Wolverhampton, West Midlands)
Dr Owen Charles JOHNSON  Registrar, Tree Register of the British Isles. For services to the Environment.  
(St Leonards-on-Sea, East Sussex)

Professor Stacy Dianne JOHNSON  Associate Professor, University of Nottingham. For services to Healthcare and Higher Education Equality, Diversity and Inclusion.  
(University Park, Nottinghamshire)

Annabel Sarah JONES  Risk and Governance Manager, Card and Payment Team, Barclays Chief Controls Office and Wales Advisory Committee Member, Stroke Association.  
(Mid Glamorgan)

Professor Derek Kenton JONES  Director, Cardiff University Brain Imaging Research Centre. For services to Medical Imaging and the Promotion of Science Engagement.  
(St Fagans, Cardiff)

Dr Wendy JONES  Founder, The Breastfeeding Network, Drugs in Breast Milk Service. For services to Mothers and Babies.  
(Waterlooville, Hampshire)

Anthony Stephen JOY  Senior Intelligence Analyst, Metropolitan Police Service. For services to Policing.  
(Hertfordshire)

Harry Edward KANE  Captain, England Football Team. For services to Football.  
(London)

Nisha Sujata KATONA  Founder and Director, Mowgli Street Food Group Ltd. For services to the Food Industry.  
(Wirral, Merseyside)

Karen KAUFMAN  (Karen Mackay)  Head of External Affairs, Busy Bees Childcare. For services to Children and Families.  
(Matlock, Derbyshire)

Mandeep KAUR  Sikh Chaplain to the Armed Forces. For voluntary services to Armed Forces Personnel and the Sikh community across the globe.  
(Birmingham, West Midlands)
Penelope Angela KAYE  Macmillan Specialist Dietitian, East Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust. For services to Dietetics.  
(Bexhill-On-Sea, East Sussex)

Anne Marie KENNEDY  For services to the community in East Renfrewshire.  
(Barrhead, East Renfrewshire)

Jeanne Olga KENYON  Magistrate, Supplemental List. For services to the Administration of Justice.  
(Ormskirk, Lancashire)

Ian Daniel KERWOOD  For services to Sports Shooting and to charity.  
(Fletching, East Sussex)

Mohammed Muaaz KHAN  Founder, Eid Unwrapped and Convenor, Public Service Youth Foundation. For services to Young People.  
(Manchester, Greater Manchester)

Michael Paul KING  Gym Manager, Sheffield Boxing Centre. For services to Disadvantaged Young People in Sheffield.  
(Sheffield, South Yorkshire)

Margaret KITCHING  Chief Nurse, North Region, NHS England. For services to Nursing.  
(Barnsley, South Yorkshire)

Professor Robert Bryan Charles KNEALE  For services to British Art.  
(London)

Elaine KOERNER  Foster Carer, Somerset County Council. For services to Fostering.  
(Yeovil, Somerset)

Professor Valsa KOSHY  Emeritus Professor, Brunel University London. For services to Education.  
(Twickenham, Middlesex)

Jamila KOSSAR  Senior Leadership Team, Manchester Islamic High School for Girls and Co-founder, Manchester with the Homeless. For services to Young People.  
(Greater Manchester)
Christopher David LAWRENSON
Head of Legal Services, Building Society Association. For services to Sustainability and Accountability in the Mutuals and Building Society Sectors.
(Surbiton, Surrey)

Alison LEA-WILSON
For services to Business in Wales.
(Llanfair, Anglesey)

David Murray LEA-WILSON
For services to Business in Wales.
(Llanfair, Anglesey)

Rosemary Frances LEECH
Inspector, Police Service of Northern Ireland. For services to Policing and the community in Northern Ireland.
(Belfast)

Carol Anne LEEMING
Poet and Playwright. For services to the Arts and Culture in Leicester.
(Leicestershire)

Steven LEIGH
Head of Policy Representation, Mid Yorkshire Chamber of Commerce. For services to Local Businesses and the Economy in Yorkshire.
(Halifax, North Yorkshire)

Cirla LEWIS
For services to Holocaust Education in the UK.
(London)

Dr Richard John Penny LEWIS DL
National Professional Lead, Primary Care, Welsh Government, NHS Wales. For services to Health Care in Wales.
(Maesteg, Bridgend)

John Lammond LINDSAY
For public and political service.
(Biggar, South Lanarkshire)

Surinderpal Singh LIT
(Tony Lit)
For services to the British-Asian community.
(Richmond, Surrey)
Claire Mary LITTLE
Programme Manager, Armed Forces Chaplaincy Centre. For services to Defence.
(Hampshire)

Jacqueline LOCKE
(Mrs Gorman)
Chief Executive, Connswater Homes. For services to Social Housing.
(Comber, Down)

Thomas Ernest LONG
Principal, Orangefield Primary School. For services to Education.
(Newtownards, Down)

John LOWE
For services to Darts and charity.
(Chesterfield, Derbyshire)

Maureen LOXLEY
(Maureen Brown)
Price Integrity Operator, Tesco plc and Trade Union Representative, Usdaw. For services to the Retail Sector and to Trade Unions.
(Gloucestershire)

Carol Ann LYNDON
Childline Counsellor, NSPCC. For services to Vulnerable Children.
(West Midlands)

Dr Christopher John LYNN
Archaeologist. For services to Archaeology and Heritage in Northern Ireland.
(Belfast, Down)

Mary Lewis MACHIN
County Ambassador, Girlguiding Ross-shire. For services to Girlguiding and the community in Ross-shire.
(Dingwall, Ross and Cromarty)

Duncan MACINNES
For services to the Arts and Natural Environment in Sleat, Isle of Skye.
(Isle of Skye, Inverness-shire)

Sheila MACLEOD
For services to charity in Inverclyde.
(Gourock, Renfrewshire)
Eleanor MADDOCKS
Chief Executive, West Lancashire Liberty Centre. For services to Victims of Domestic Violence and Abuse in West Lancashire.
(Merseyside)

Dr Julia Rose MAGILL
For services to Education.
(Royston, Hertfordshire)

Helal MAHMOOD
For services to Community Cohesion in Oldham.
(Oldham, Greater Manchester)

Tariq MAHMOOD DAR
For services to charity and the community in Brent, London.
(London)

Graeme Duguid MAIN
Photographer, Soldier Magazine. For services to Military Photography.
(Farnham, Surrey)

Rifhat MALIK
For services to Muslim Women and to charity.
(Leeds, West Yorkshire)

Linda MALONEY
For political service.
(Merseyside)

Alan Robert William MARSH
Fundraiser. For services to the Marine Society and Sea Cadets.
(Wooburn Green, Buckinghamshire)

Sylvia Doris MARTIN
For public and political service.
(Hadleigh, Suffolk)

Caroline Mary MATTHEWS
For services to Wheelchair Basketball in the UK.
(Penarth, Vale of Glamorgan)

Derek Alan MAY
Special Chief Inspector, Kent Police. For services to Policing and the community in Kent.
(Rochester, Kent)
Matthew Peter MAYNARD  
For services to charity and Sport.  
(Pentyrch, Cardiff)

Gareth Gerald MCAULEY  
For services to Football in Northern Ireland.  
(Glasgow)

Victoria Jane MCCARTHY  
Founder, Reach for Autism. For services to the Autism community in Inverclyde.  
(Renfrewshire)

Margaret Scott MCCLUSKEY  
For services to the community in North Lanarkshire.  
(Airdrie, Lanarkshire)

Carol MCDERMOTT  
For services to Young People and Diversity in Literature.  
(London)

Imelda Mary MCGUCKEN  
Director, CHARIS Cancer Centre. For services to Nursing and Palliative Care in Northern Ireland.  
(Cookstown, Tyrone)

Wain Douglas MCINTOSH  
For services to the Afro-Caribbean community in the UK and Abroad.  
(Milton Keynes, Buckinghamshire)

Jacqueline Robertson MCKELVIE  
Vice-Chairperson, Oak Tree Housing Association. For voluntary service to Social Housing in Inverclyde.  
(Gourock, Renfrewshire)

Dr Neil Edward MCKITTRICK  
For services to Humanitarianism and International Relations and the community in Northern Ireland.  
(Down)

Margaret Jean Mcdonald MCLELLAN  
For services to Highland Dancing.  
(Cumbernauld, Lanarkshire)

Melissa Hayley MEAD  
National Projects Coordinator, UK Sepsis Trust. For services to Raising Awareness of Sepsis.  
(Penryn, Cornwall)
Roger Terence Arthur MEDWELL  
For services to the community in Coventry, West Midlands.  
(Warwickshire)

Angela Jane MIDDLETON  
Founder and Chief Executive Officer, MiddletonMurray Group. For services to Apprenticeship Training, Youth Employment and Business.  
(London)

Helen Marion Susan MILNER  
For services to Education and the community in North East England.  
(Hexham, Northumberland)

Jennifer MINTO  
Chair, Islay WW100 Group. For services to World War One Commemoration and the community in Islay, Argyll.  
(Isle of Islay, Argyll and Bute)

Professor Stephen David MOBBS  
Director, National Centre for Atmospheric Science and Professor, Atmospheric Dynamics at the University of Leeds. For services to Atmospheric Sciences.  
(Harrogate, North Yorkshire)

Kim MOLONEY  
Honorary President, Leeds Gypsy and Traveller Exchange. For services to Gypsies and Travellers.  
(Leeds, West Yorkshire)

Charles Richard MONKS  
HM Immigration Inspector, Home Office. For services to Immigration Enforcement.  
(Middlesex)

David Leonard MORGAN  
Volunteer Case Worker for the Bedfordshire and Cambridgeshire Rural Support Group. For services to Vulnerable People.  
(Sandy, Bedfordshire)

Vivienne Muriel MORGAN  
Founder and Proprietor, Northleigh House School. For services to Education.  
(Hatton, Warwickshire)

Marcia Frances MORRIS  
For services to Young People with Learning Disabilities and their Families, particularly in Aberdeenshire.  
(Ellon, Aberdeenshire)
Jennifer Margaret MULLAN  For services to Scouting and to Young People in Suffolk.
(Sudbury, Suffolk)

Frank MULLANE  Chief Executive Officer, Advocacy After Fatal Domestic Abuse. For services to Families Affected by Domestic Homicide.
(Wiltshire)

Alan George MURRAY  Chief Operations Officer, Waterski and Wakeboard Scotland. For services to Water Skiing.
(Newburgh, Fife)

Professor Doctor Zenobia NADIRSHAW  Consultant Clinical Psychologist. For services to People with Learning Disabilities and Mental Health Treatment.
(London)

Gary NEWBON  For services to Media, Sport and charity.
(Solihull, West Midlands)

Mary Gwynneth NICHOLS  For services to the community in Staffordshire.
(Nr Lichfield, Staffordshire)

Wendy Jane NICHOLSON  National Lead Nurse for Children, Young People and Families, Public Health England. For services to Nursing for Children and Young People.
(Market Drayton, Shropshire)

Andrea NIXON  Lately Executive Director, Tate Liverpool. For services to the Arts.
(Liverpool, Merseyside)

Peter John Leonard NIXON  For services to Conservation and the National Trust.
(Gloucestershire)

Pairic O'BRIEN  Housing Advisory Liaison Officer, Northern Ireland Housing Executive. For services to Occupational Therapy and Housing for People with Disabilities.
(Londonderry)
David ODDIE
Honorary Secretary and Treasurer, The Society of the Friends of St Magnus Cathedral, Orkney. For services to the community in Orkney.
(Kirkwall, Orkney)

Claire Louise O’HANLON
For services to People affected by Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy.
(Dungannon, Tyrone)

Claire Marie O’HARA
For services to Canoeing.
(Leeds, West Yorkshire)

Pastor Adegboyega OMOOBA
For voluntary service.
(London)

Roger Gordon OPIE
For services to Education and the community in Bristol.
(Clifton, Bristol)

Barry Keith ORAM
For services to Young People in Kettering.
(Kettering, Northamptonshire)

Yvonne Armstrong ORMSTON
Chief Executive, North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Healthcare in North East England.
(Morpeth, Northumberland)

Jennifer OSBOURNE
Chief Executive Officer, Tpas. For services to Tenant Engagement.
(Stockport, Greater Manchester)

Ruth Oluwatosin OSHIKANLU
Ambassador for the Health Visiting Profession. For services to Community Nursing, Children and Families.
(London)

Diana PARKINSON
For services to Women Prisoners.
(London)
Tamsin Emma PARLOUR  
Co-founder and Joint Chief Executive Officer, Women’s Sport Trust. For services to Gender Equality in Sport.  
(London)

Bhgavati PARMAR  
Migration Planning Coordinator, HM Revenue and Customs. For charitable services.  
(Bolton, Greater Manchester)

Jonathan PARSONS  
Investigator, Fraud Investigation Service, HM Revenue and Customs. For public service.  
(Nottinghamshire)

Ishver PATEL  
For services to charity in the UK and Abroad.  
(Wellingborough, Northamptonshire)

Pinakin Ishvarlal PATEL  
Prevent Co-ordinator and Chair, London Prevent Network. For services to Community Cohesion and Preventing Radicalisation.  
(Wisbech, Cambridgeshire)

Claire Suzanne PAUL  
Director, Leadership Development and New Talent, BBC. For services to Apprenticeships and Education  
(Bedfordshire)

Pratap PAWAR  
Dancer and Choreographer. For services to Dance, Culture and community Cohesion.  
(Osterley, Middlesex)

Susan PEARCE  
Joint Chief Executive Officer, Rape Crisis Tyneside and Northumberland. For services to Victims of Sexual Violence.  
(County Durham)

Samantha PERAHIA  
Head of Production UK, British Film Commission. For services to the Film and Television Industry.  
(Kings Langley, Hertfordshire)

Elizabeth Ann PERRY  
Organiser, The Innovation Project, Twynham School. For services to Children in Christchurch, Dorset.  
(Christchurch, Dorset)
Michael Leslie PETERS DL
For voluntary services to Cancer Care in North Wales and Abroad.
(Rhyl, Clwyd)

Keith Charles PHIPPS
Principal Door Keeper, House of Lords. For services to Parliament.
(Swindon, Wiltshire)

David John PIKE
Head of Domestic Land Transport Security, Land Transport Security Division, Department for Transport. For services to Transport Security.
(Pinner, Middlesex)

Rachel, PILLING
Head of Safeguarding, The Manchester College. For services to Further Education and Safeguarding.
(Rochdale, Greater Manchester)

Michael Thomas John PONTON
Lately Community Independent Member, Hywel Dda University Health Board. For services to Healthcare.
(Llangain, Carmarthenshire)

Dr Judith Gwendolyn POOLE
Head of Student Support and Wellbeing, Blackpool and The Fylde College. For services to Education.
(Blackpool, Lancashire)

Gail Elizabeth POWELL
Senior Nurse and Professional Lead for Health Visiting, Aneurin Bevan Local Health Board. For services to Health Visiting.
(Blackwood, Caerphilly)

Mary Frances Brenda PUGSLEY
For services to Disadvantaged People in Devon.
(Exeter, Devon)

Elizabeth Mary Brook PURCELL
Chief Executive, Lewis Manning Hospice. For services to Palliative Care in Dorset.
(Poole, Dorset)

Louise PURSER
ASYE Practice Assessor, Central Bedfordshire Council and Volunteer, British Association of Social Workers and Learn to Care. For services to Children’s Social Care.
(Luton, Bedfordshire)
Wilfred PYPER

For services to Musical Theatre and Drama in Northern Ireland.

(Belfast, Antrim)

Mohammed Ridwan Ahmed RAFIQUE

Diversity and Inclusion Manager, Immigration Enforcement, Home Office. For services to the Promotion of Inclusion in the Home Office and the community in Sandwell.

(West Midlands)

Derek Ian RANDALL

Chair of Governors, Bridgwater and Taunton College. For services to Further Education.

(Bridgwater, Somerset)

Craig RANKINE QPM

Inspector, Police Scotland. For services to Law and Order and Young People.

(Clackmannanshire)

Farshid RAOUFI

Station Commander, Cambridgeshire Fire and Rescue Service. For services to Equality and Inclusion.

(Peterborough, Cambridgeshire)

Mamun-Ur- RASHID

For services to Business and the community in Govan, Glasgow.

(Glasgow)

Lyrl Berisford RAWLINS

Disability Employment Advisor and Coach, Selly Oak Jobcentre Plus. For services to the Department for Work and Pensions and the community in the West Midlands.

(Bromsgrove, Worcestershire)

Charles Patterson REED

For services to Disabled People in Sport

(Cirencester, Gloucestershire)

Keri REID

Principal Teacher and International Schools Coordinator, Muthill Primary School, Perth and Kinross. For services to Education.

(Crieff, Perth and Kinross)

Mary Elizabeth RENNIE

Chair, West Dorset, Weymouth and Portland Domestic Violence and Abuse Forum. For services to Victims of Domestic Violence and Abuse in Dorset.

(Dorchester, Dorset)
Bernard RIMMER  Estates Supervisor, Myerscough College. For services to the Agricultural community.  
(Preston, Lancashire)

Belinda ROBERTS  Founder, WeDO Scotland and Managing Director, Marvellous Mustard. For services to Business and Entrepreneurship.  
(Edinburgh)

Michael David ROBERTS  Personnel Capability Officer, Army HQ Secretariat. For services to the Army and to Gurkha Personnel and Veterans.  
(Andover, Hampshire)

Dr Nicholas Ian ROBERTS  Chief Clinical Officer, South Devon and Torbay NHS Clinical Commissioning Group. For services to General Practice.  
(Denbury, Devon)

Reynette Elizabeth ROBERTS  For services to the community in Cardiff.  
(Cardiff)

Victoria Nne RODNEY  Community Champion, Mercy Foundation Centre. For voluntary service to the community in Battersea.  
(London)

Dean Michaël Alexander ROGERS  Payroll-giving Coordinator, Royal Naval and Royal Marines Charity. For services to Charitable Fundraising.  
(Fareham, Hampshire)

Dennis ROGERS  Volunteer, Groundswell. For services to Homeless People.  
(London)

Gary Dennis ROGERS  Lately Policy Adviser, Cabinet Office. For public service.  
(London)

Susan Lynne ROGERS  Manager, Mobility Centres of England. For services to Transport.  
(Bexhill on Sea, East Sussex)
Leroy ROSENOR
Vice President, Show Racism The Red Card. For services to Tackling Discrimination in Sport.
(Portishead, Somerset)

Gail Helen ROTHNIE
Head of Outreach, University of Birmingham. For services to Widening Participation in Higher Education.
(Birmingham, West Midlands)

Mary ROULSTON
Lately Principal, Millennium Integrated Primary School. For services to Education.
(Ballynahinch, Down)

Anthony Brian Arthur ROWLAND
For services to Undertaking and the community in Surrey.
(South Croydon, Surrey)

Lucinda RUMSEY
Senior Tutor, Mansfield College, University of Oxford. For services to Widening Participation in Higher Education.
(Tackley, Oxfordshire)

Professor Barbara RYAN
Professor of Optometry and Vision Sciences. For services to Optometry
(Abergavenny, Monmouthshire)

Kuljit Kaur SAGOO
Chair, Home Office Gender Equality Network. For services to Diversity and Inclusion in the Home Office.
(Derbyshire)

Ruth Mary SALTMARSH
For services to the community in Exeter, Devon.
(Exeter, Devon)

Gladys SANGSTER
Chair, Cancer Research Aberdeen and North East Scotland. For services to Healthcare, Music and charity in Aberdeen.
(Aberdeen)

Lisbeth Jane Gordon SAVILL
For services to Film and Television.
(London)
Peter John SCARLETT  
Leader, Benchmark Woodwork Project.  For services to the community in Ellon, Aberdeenshire.  
(Ellon, Aberdeenshire)

Vera Helga SCHAUFE LD  
For services to Holocaust Education.  
(London)

Raymond Mark SCOTT  
Area Manager for Yorkshire, Environment Agency.  For services to the Environment.  
(Knaresborough, North Yorkshire)

Susan SCURLOCK  
Founder and Chief Executive Officer, Primary Engineer. For services to Education and Engineering.  
(Blackburn, Lancashire)

Tracy SELBY  
Lately Senior Licensing Manager, Oil and Gas Authority. For services to the Oil and Gas Industry.  
(London)

Douglas Stephen SEYMOUR  
Chair of Governors, Frank Wise School Banbury.  For services to Education and the community in Oxfordshire and North Devon.  
(Nr Ilfracombe, Devon)

Wahida SHAFFI  
For services to Women, Young People, Interfaith and Community Relations  
(Bradford, West Yorkshire)

Williamina SHALLIDAY  
Director, Business Development, Drummond International. For services to WW100 Scotland Commemorations.  
(Musselburgh, East Lothian)

Sheila Elizabeth SIMONS  
(Sheila Boden)  
Social Work Manager, South Eastern Health and Social Care Trust. For services to Social Care and Protection of Women and Children.  
(Bryansford, Down)

Gerard SKELTON  
For services to Young People and community cohesion in Northern Ireland.  
(Donaghadee, Down)
Elisabeth Mary SKINNER
Academic Leader, Society of Local Council Clerks. For services to Parish Councils.
(Stroud, Gloucestershire)

Heather Carolyn SMART
Firefighter, Northern Ireland Fire and Rescue Service. For services to the Advancement of Women in the Fire and Rescue Service.
(Ballyclare, Antrim)

Raymond SMILES
For services to Football and Young People in Wales.
(Blaengarw, Bridgend)

Judith Marion SMITH
For services to charity and the Occupational Benevolence Sector.
(London)

Lesley Carol SMITH
Emergency Response Volunteer, British Red Cross. For voluntary service to the Red Cross.
(Norwich, Norfolk)

Deborah Louise SOAVE
Neurological Physiotherapist, East Sussex Healthcare NHS Trust. For services to Long-Term Conditions.
(Lower Willingdon, East Sussex)

Iain SPENCE
Ministry of Defence. For services to Defence.
(London)

Finlay SPRATT
Catering Officer, Northern Ireland Prison Service. For public service and charity.
(Londonderry)

Victoria Helena STANGER
Deputy Head Department for International Development, South Sudan. For services to International Development.
(Nr Wigton, Cumbria)

Stefanie Katherine STEAD
Regional Chair, Yorkshire and Humber Construction Industry Council and Principal, Stead & Co. For services to Architecture and the Construction Industry.
(Otley, West Yorkshire)
Professor Jacqueline STEVENSON  
Sociologist and Head of Research, Sheffield Institute of Education, Sheffield Hallam University. For services to Education.  
(York, North Yorkshire)

Sheila STONE  
Operations Manager and Project Lead, Border Force, Home Office. For services to Border Security.  
(Surrey)

Alan John STOYEL  
For services to Water Mill Heritage.  
(Kington, Herefordshire)

Brian John SULLIVAN  
Head of Contingency Planning and Security, Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs. For services to Emergency Planning and Management.  
(Chichester, West Sussex)

Professor Arthur Quentin SUMMERFIELD  
Professor of Psychology, University of York. For services to Psychology and People with Hearing Loss.  
(York, North Yorkshire)

Ian SWIFT  
Head of Housing Solutions, Southwark Council. For services to Homeless People.  
(Headley Down, Hampshire)

Dr Nigel Philip SYKES  
Lately Medical Director, St Christopher’s Hospice, London. For services to Palliative Care.  
(Beckenham, Kent)

Nicola Kathryn SYMONDS  
Headteacher, Heol Goffa School, Llanelli. For services to Education.  
(Llanelli, Carmarthenshire)

Yusuf Mehmoon TAI  
Co-founder, Public Service Youth Foundation and Co-founder, Manchester with the Homeless. For services to Young People in Manchester.  
(Bolton, Greater Manchester)

Balraj TANDON  
For services to Business and the community in South London.  
(London)
Daniel Lloyd TAYLOR
For services to Business Design and Workplace Diversity.
(Croydon, Surrey)

Mandy TERRELL
Foster Carer, Plymouth City Council. For services to Fostering.
(Plymouth, Devon)

Michael TERRELL
Foster Carer, Plymouth City Council. For services to Fostering.
(Plymouth, Devon)

Jonathan Mark TERRY
Lately, Founder and Adviser, The Cystinosis Foundation UK. For services to People with Cystinosis and their Families.
(Caversham, Berkshire)

Adam Charles THOMAS
Senior Press Officer and Spokesman, Defence and Security Organisation Events Team, Department for International Trade. For services to UK Defence and Security Industry.
(Essex)

Angela THOMPSON
Director of Nursing and Deputy Regional Chief Nurse, London, NHS Improvement. For services to Nursing and Healthcare Leadership.
(Haslingfield, Cambridgeshire)

James Alexander THRELFALL
For services to Young People in Wiltshire.
(Devizes, Wiltshire)

Leslie TOMLINSON
For services to Boxing and Young People in Sheffield.
(Sheffield, South Yorkshire)

Helen Mary TOWNEND
Chair, Army Widows Association. For services to Service Widows and Widowers.
(Salisbury, Wiltshire)

Moira Lynn TRACEY
Exchequer Forecast Manager, HM Treasury. For public and voluntary service and services to the Exchequer.
(Crawley, West Sussex)
James TRAYNOR
Senior Officer, Child Exploitation and Online Protection, National Crime Agency. For services to Law Enforcement.
(Kent)

Chandra Mohan TRIKHA
Lately Director of Distribution Performance, SSE. For services to the Energy Industry.
(Bracknell, Berkshire)

Ann Madge TURNER
Lately Principal and Chief Executive Officer, Myerscough College. For services to Land Based Education and Training.
(Lymm, Cheshire)

Claire Louise TURNHAM
Founder, Victim of Viagogo. For services to Consumer Rights.
(Witney, Oxfordshire)

Jacqueline Elizabeth TYLER
For services to Music and Music Education in Birmingham.
(Birmingham, West Midlands)

Faeeza VAID
Executive Director Muslim Women’s Network UK. For services to Women’s Rights.
(Birmingham, West Midlands)

Eileen Ann VASSIE
Governor, Chelsfield Primary School. For services to Education.
(Orpington, Kent)

Councillor Rhydian Peter VAUGHAN
For public and political service.
(Little London, Hampshire)

Steven VEAR JP
For voluntary service in Hampshire.
(Andover, Hampshire)

Jashu VEKARIA
Deputy Headteacher, Uxendon Manor Primary School. For services to Primary Education.
(London)
Esther VITTE
(Dotting)
Work Coach, Work Services Directorate, Department for Work and Pensions. For services to Vulnerable Customers in South London.
(London)
Andrew Raymond WALKER
For services to People with Disabilities.
(Rochdale, Greater Manchester)
Barbara WALKER
For services to British Art.
(Birmingham, West Midlands)
Louise WALKER
Head of Social Work and Professional Standards, Redcar and Cleveland Borough Council. For services to Adult and Children's Social Care.
(North Yorkshire)
Vivien Rosemary Lumsdaine WALLACE COLEMAN
(Vivien Wallace)
For services to the Theatre, Arts Education and the community in London.
(London)
Jocelyn WALTERS
Research Delivery Manager, University Hospital Southampton and Founding Member, National Cancer Research Network. For services to Cancer Research.
(Redlynch, Wiltshire)
Joy WARMINGTON
Chief Executive Officer, BRAP and Vice Chair, Birmingham and Solihull Mental Health NHS Trust. For services to Healthcare and the community in the West Midlands.
(Birmingham, West Midlands)
Neil Patrick Ross William WARNOCK
For services to Music and charity.
(Surrey)
Helen Jean WATHALL
Managing Director, G Wathall and Son Ltd Funeral Directors. For services to Business and the community in Derbyshire.
(Duffield, Derbyshire)
David Gareth WATTS
Business Analyst, Intellectual Property Office. For services to the Economy, charity and Mental Health Services.
(Newport, Gwent)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role and Recognition</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan WEBSTER</td>
<td>Volunteer Branch Chair, Royal National Lifeboat Institution. For services to charity.</td>
<td>(Liverpool, Merseyside)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann WEIR</td>
<td>For services to the Arts and Education.</td>
<td>(Cushendall, Antrim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline WEIR</td>
<td>For services to the community in North Belfast.</td>
<td>(Belfast, Antrim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalind Jane WESTWOOD</td>
<td>For services to Museums and Culture in the East Midlands.</td>
<td>(Buxton, Derbyshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane WHINNETT</td>
<td>Chair, Nursery Head Teacher Council. For services to Early Childhood Education.</td>
<td>(Haddington, East Lothian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Elizabeth Rose WHITE</td>
<td>Community Learning and Development Manager, Glasgow Clyde College. For services to Community Learning and Development</td>
<td>(Glasgow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raye Belford WILKINSON</td>
<td>For services to Young People and Elderly Staff in the Horse Racing Community</td>
<td>(Leyburn, North Yorkshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Marie WILSON</td>
<td>Foster Carer, Lambeth Council. For services to Fostering.</td>
<td>(London)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Duncan WOOD</td>
<td>Foster Carer, Derbyshire City Council. For services to Fostering.</td>
<td>(Shelton Lock, Derbyshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Susan WOOD</td>
<td>Foster Carer, Derbyshire City Council. For services to Fostering.</td>
<td>(Derbyshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Ian WOOLLEY</td>
<td>For services to the community in Blackburn and Darwen.</td>
<td>(Blackburn, Lancashire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position/Role</td>
<td>Notes/Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Edward WORSELL</td>
<td>Chief Superintendent, Civil Nuclear Constabulary. For services to the Civil Nuclear Industry.</td>
<td>(Cumbria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary WRIGHT</td>
<td>Superintendent, Local Policing Development and Support, Police Scotland. For services to Mental Health Issues.</td>
<td>(Dunbartonshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine WYLLIE</td>
<td>Founder, The Daily Mile. For services to the Fitness of Children.</td>
<td>(Burntisland, Fife)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Christopher YEALLAND</td>
<td>Head of Education, English Touring Opera. For services to the Arts and to Music Education for Young People.</td>
<td>(London)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Margaret YOUNG</td>
<td>For services to Classical Ballet and Dance Education.</td>
<td>(London)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andria ZAFIRAKOU</td>
<td>Associate Deputy Head, Alperton Community School. For services to Education and Young People in Brent.</td>
<td>(London)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Xiaojiu ZHU</td>
<td>Founder and Chair, UK Society of Chinese Lawyers. For services to Law and the Chinese community.</td>
<td>(London)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Anne Patricia ABEL
Superintendent, Harlesden Unit, St John Ambulance. For voluntary service to First Aid Training in London.
(London)

Stephen ADDISON
Founder, Box Up Crime. For services to Young People in the London Borough of Barking and Dagenham.
(Dagenham, Essex)

Fiona ALDERSON
Technical Services Manager, School of Engineering, The University of Edinburgh. For services to Engineering and Education.
(North Berwick, East Lothian)

Susan Elizabeth Mary ALLEN
For voluntary service to the community in Heath Town, Wolverhampton.
(Wolverhampton, West Midlands)

James ANDERSON
Buildings Supervisor, Omagh County Primary School. For services to Education.
(Omagh, Tyrone)

Susan ANDERSON
Convenor, Highland and Moray Children's Panel. For services to the Children's Hearing System in Scotland.
(Banffshire)

Michael ANDREAS
Founder Global Generation Church. For services to Social Empowerment in Thanet, Kent.
(Ramsgate, Kent)

Ian ANSTICE
For services to the Public Libraries Sector.
(Cheshire)

Helena Stella ARONSON
For services to Holocaust Education.
(London)
Ida ASHWORTH
For services to the community in Oldham.
(Oldham, Greater Manchester)

Elizabeth Ann ASPREY
(Elizabeth Sharpe-Asprey)
For services to the Museums in Saltash and South East Cornwall.
(Cornwall)

Nicholas AUSTIN
For political service.
(Crayford, Kent)

Kenneth AVERY
Special Inspector, Hampshire Constabulary. For services to Policing and the community in Hampshire and the Isle of Wight.
(Hampshire)

Ashkhen Andrea AVIET
Campaigner against Domestic Abuse. For services to Victims of Domestic Abuse.
(Surrey)

Bisoye BABALOLA
 Founder and Chief Executive Officer, Nights Global. For services to the Creative Industries.
(Peterborough, Cambridgeshire)

Elizabeth Helen BAINBRIDGE
Consultant Nurse, Lincolnshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Nursing and Vulnerable People.
(Gainsborough, Lincolnshire)

Neil Franklin BALDWIN
For services to the community in Newcastle-Under-Lyme, Staffordshire.
(Newcastle-under-Lyme, Staffordshire)

Janice BALL
For services to Music.
(Cardiff)

Geoffrey John BANKS
For services to the community in Cowes.
(Cowes, Isle of Wight)
Susan Elizabeth BARRATT  
Lately Governor, Castle Hill High School. For services to Education.  
(Wilmslow, Cheshire)

Barbara Elizabeth BARTLETT  
For services to the community in Chipping Warden, Northamptonshire.  
(Banbury, Oxfordshire)

Ellen Dorothy BASSETT  
For services to Sport and the community in Westoning, Bedfordshire.  
(Bedford, Bedfordshire)

Stephen John BAXTER  
For services to Football in Northern Ireland.  
(Bangor, Northern Ireland)

Lisa Jane BEAUMONT  
Therapeutic and Specialist Play Manager, Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust. For services to the British and World Transplant Games.  
(Barnsley, South Yorkshire)

Sharon BECKETT  
Chief Executive, Sight Cymru. For services to Blind and Partially Sighted People in South Wales.  
(Woolaston, Gloucestershire)

Eithne Marian BEGLEY  
Deputy Catering Manager, Youth Justice Agency, Northern Ireland Executive. For services to the Youth Justice System and Young People in Custody.  
(Down)

Alan Geoffrey BELL  
For services to Flood Risk Management in Morpeth, Northumberland.  
(Northumberland)

Nerys BELL  
HIVE Information Officer, RAF Henlow. For services to RAF Personnel and their Families.  
(Henlow, Bedfordshire)

Sally Ann BENDALL  
For services to the Agricultural Sector.  
(Semer, Suffolk)
Alison Jane BENNETT
For services to the community in Bere Regis, Dorset.
(Wareham, Dorset)

Evelyn Elizabeth BENNETT
Volunteer Fundraising Branch Chair, Donaghadee, Royal National Lifeboat Institution. For services to charity.
(Donaghadee, Down)

Allan BEVERIDGE
For voluntary service to the community in Peebles.
(Peebles, Tweeddale)

Taube BIBER
For services to Holocaust Education.
(London)

Henry BIRCH
(Harry)
For services to the Church and the community in Halewood Village, Liverpool.
(Liverpool, Merseyside)

Gillian Sara BIRKS
For services to the community in Glusburn, North Yorkshire.
(Glusburn, North Yorkshire)

Adam BLACK
Equality and Diversity Champion, Glasgow Education Services. For services to Raising Awareness of Stammering.
(Eaglesham, Renfrewshire)

Terence John BLUNDEN
For services to the community in Newport, Isle of Wight.
(Newport, Isle of Wight)

Clive BOURSNELL
For services to Photography.
(London)

William Edward BOWEN
For services to the community in Oswestry.
(Oswestry, Shropshire)

Norma Ann BOYD
For services to the community in Northfield, Birmingham.
(Birmingham, West Midlands)
Ann BRAMLEY
Reading Champion, Western Community Primary School, Wallsend. For services to the community in Wallsend.
(Wallsend, Tyne and Wear)

Mary Christian BRIDSON
Personnel Officer, St John Ambulance. For voluntary service to St John Ambulance on the Isle of Man.
(Douglas, Isle of Man)

Dorothy BRIERLEY
Vice Chairman, Rochdale Childer. For services to Children in the Metropolitan Borough of Rochdale.
(Rochdale, Greater Manchester)

Peter Graham BRINSDEN
For services to the community in Farnham, Surrey.
(Farnham, Hampshire)

Dr Edwina BROCKLESBY
For services to the Health and Wellbeing of Older People.
(London)

Colin Andrew Webster BROWN
Depute Provost, Angus. For services to Local Government, Sport and the community in Angus.
(Forfar, Angus)

David BROWN
For services to the community in Matlock and Bakewell, Derbyshire.
(Matlock, Derbyshire)

Kate BROWN
For services to the community in Manchester.
(Bury, Greater Manchester)

Keith Alan BROWN
For services to the community in Billingshurst, West Sussex.
(Billingshurst, West Sussex)

Lewis Thomas BROWN
Police Community Support Officer, British Transport Police. For services to Policing.
(Salford, Greater Manchester)

Margaret Wilson BROWN
For services to Young People in Ballymena.
(Ballymena, Antrim)
Tony Martin BROWN
For services to Libraries.
(London)

Richard Anthony BURFORD
For services to Veterans and the community in Surrey.
(Surrey, Surrey)

Andrew Robert John BURNS
Street Chaplain. For voluntary service in Dundee.
(Dundee)

Francis Edmund BURROUGHES
For services to the community in Lufton, Somerset.
(Somerset)

Jean Ann BURT
For services to the community in Wallingford, Oxfordshire.
(Brightwell-Cum-Sotwell, Oxfordshire)

Jill CAMPBELL
Ministry of Defence. For services to Defence.
(London)

Jean Ellen CHANNON
For services to the community in South Norwood, London.
(London)

Robert Harold CHAPPELL
For services to Basketball.
(Ewell, Surrey)

Anthony Martin CHARLES
For services to the community in Datchworth, Hertfordshire.
(Datchworth, Hertfordshire)

John Vernon CHEETHAM
For services to the community in Loughborough, Leicestershire.
(Loughborough, Leicestershire)

Anthony Richard CLARKE
For services to Badminton in Northern Ireland.
(Lisburn, Antrim)
Eva Olga CLARKE  
For services to Holocaust Education.  
(Cambridgeshire)

Karen Anne COBB  
Regional Operational Leader, HM Revenue and Customs. For services to Taxpayers.  
(Keighley, West Yorkshire)

Alan Douglas COGGINS  
For services to the community in Devizes, Wiltshire.  
(Devizes, Wiltshire)

Linda COLLINS  
For services to the community in Faversham and Canterbury, Kent.  
(Canterbury, Kent)

Robyn Leigh COLWILL  
Probation Officer, National Probation Service South West Central Division. For voluntary service in Plymouth.  
(Plymouth, Devon)

Rachel COPLEY  
For services to Music Charities and the community in South Yorkshire.  
(Doncaster, South Yorkshire)

John Douglas COWCILL  
Volunteer, Coal Trade Benevolent Association. For services to the Coal Trade.  
(Glossop, Derbyshire)

Lynne Elizabeth CROFT  
For services to the community in Blackpool, Lancashire.  
(Blackpool, Lancashire)

Teresa CROFT  
Volunteer and Founder, The Youth of Hatton Group. For voluntary service.  
(Hatton, Derbyshire)

Jeremy CROWE  
(London)

Dorothy Irene CURR  
For services to Tor and Manor Grange Nursing Homes, Edinburgh.  
(Edinburgh)
Walter Benedict Anthony DA COSTA
Asset Recovery, Finance and Data Analysis
Lead, Office for Security and Counter Terrorism, Home Office. For services to the Recovery of the Proceeds of Crime.
(London)

Gwyneth DAVIES
For voluntary service to Ice Skating.
(London)

James Idwal DAVIES
For services to Coal Mining Heritage in East Kent.
(Deal, Kent)

Kathleen Mary DAWSON
Specialist Nurse, County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Nursing.
(Carlisle, Cumbria)

Dorothy DEVENNY
For services to Foster Care in Glasgow.
(Glasgow)

Margaret Enid DICKSON
Mobility Aids Service Volunteer, British Red Cross. For voluntary service to the community in the West Midlands.
(Sutton Coldfield, West Midlands)

Thomas Martin DILLON
For public and charitable services.
(Randalstown, Belfast)

Elizabeth Eileen DOHERTY
Trustee, Castlederg Patient Comfort and Terminally Ill Fund. For services to Palliative and Terminal Care in Castlederg and West Tyrone.
(Castlederg, Tyrone)

Andrew John DUNMORE
Police Constable, Metropolitan Police Service. For services to Policing.
(Epping, Essex)

Reginald DUNNING
For services to Education and the community in Sandbach, Cheshire.
(Sandbach, Cheshire)
Barbara Louise ELBORN For services to the community in Newcastleton, Scottish Borders. (Newcastleton)

Michael George ELDRIDGE For services to Football in Tring, Hertfordshire. (Tring, Hertfordshire)

Louisa Elizabeth ELLISTON For services to Sport and Public Safety. (London)

Robert Norman ESPIE National Standard Bearer, The Royal British Legion. For voluntary service to Ceremonial Duties and Remembrance. (Tyrone)

William James ESPIE Curator, RAF Regiment Heritage Centre. For voluntary service to Veterans and Aviation Heritage. (Diss, Norfolk)

Gabriel Aigboje Patrick EVBOTA Customer Engagement Manager, HM Treasury, Norwich. For public and voluntary service in Norfolk. (Norwich, Norfolk)

Bishop Stanford FAIRIN For services to the community in Sandwell, West Midlands. (Warley, West Midlands)

Dr John Stuart FAULKNER For services to Conservation and Grass Breeding in Northern Ireland. (Loughgall, Armagh)

James FERGUSON For services to Local Government and the community in Northern Ireland. (Belfast)

Elizabeth FIELDING For services to Foyle Child Contact Centre, Londonderry. (Londonderry)

Sherley FORDE Catering Assistant, Cabinet Office. For public service. (London)
Steven Floris FRANK
For services to Holocaust Education.
(Chorley Wood, Hertfordshire)

Yvonne Patricia FULLER
Owner, Flowers By Yvonne. For services to Business and the community in Dersingham, Norfolk.
(Kings Lynn, Norfolk)

Anne Patricia FURBANK
For services to the Fashion Industry and Charitable Fundraising.
(Cambridgeshire)

Daniel Joseph GALLAGHER
For services to Football and Community Cohesion in Sion Mills, Northern Ireland.
(Strabane, Tyrone)

Caroline Janet GARD
For services to Young People and charity.
(Essex)

Leon GARDINER
For services to the community in Wales.
(Blackwood, Gwent)

Jane Anne GIBSON
Founder, Rebecca's Rainbow Heart Ebstein's Anomaly Trust. For services to Children with Ebstein's Anomaly and Advancing Children's Congenital Heart Services in Scotland.
(Aberdeenshire)

Marjorie Neasham GLASGOW
For services to the community in Charlbury, Oxfordshire.
(Charbury, Oxfordshire)

Elizabeth Jane GLASS
For services to Music.
(Craigavon, Armagh)

Karen Joy GOLDSWORTHY
Governor, Sparhawk Infant School and Nursery. For services to Education.
(Norwich, Norfolk)
Michael GOLDTHORPE  
Chief Executive Officer, Association of Royal Navy Officers. For services to Naval Personnel.  
(St Albans, Hertfordshire)

Cynthia Joyce GOMME  
For services to Music and charity.  
(Oxon, Oxfordshire)

Andrew Wilson GORDON  
Chairman, Longniddry Villa Football Club. For services to Football and the community in East Lothian.  
(Longniddry, East Lothian)

Carol Linda GORDON-ALLEYNE  
Horticultural Therapist, Defence Medical Rehabilitation Centre, Headley Court. For services to Rehabilitation and Injured Service Personnel.  
(Surrey)

Angela Mary GOWDY  
For services to Home Start Garioch, the RSPB and charity in Aberdeenshire.  
(Aberdeenshire)

David Alan GOY  
For political service.  
(South Yorkshire)

James Lowry GRANT  
For services to the community in County Antrim.  
(Ballyclare, Antrim)

Desmond John GREGG  
For services to the community in Craigavon.  
(Lurgan, Armagh)

Dr Anthony GRIFFIN  
For services to Sport, charity and the community in Bolton.  
(Bolton, Greater Manchester)

Brian Leonard HALL  
For services to the community in Ibstock, Leicestershire.  
(Ibstock, Leicestershire)

Elizabeth HALLAM  
Lately Officer, Border Force, Home Office. For services to Border Security.  
(Warwickshire)
Rex HALLETT  
For services to Scouting and the Methodist Church in Harrow and Wealdstone.  
(Harrow Weald, Middlesex)

David Henry HAMMERTON  
For services to the Police and Military Families and the community in Northern Ireland.  
(London)

Frank HANDSCOMBE  
For services to Judo in the community in South Molton, North Devon.  
(South Molton, Devon)

Irene May HARMAN  
Organist, HMS SULTAN. For voluntary service to the Church in the Royal Navy  
(Gosport, Hampshire)

Ceri Ann HARRIS  
Equality Manager, Velindre NHS Trust. For charitable and volunteering services in South Wales.  
(Porth, Rhondda, Cynon, Taff)

Irene Margaret HAYES  
For services to Dance and the community in Southwark, London.  
(London)

David Malcolm Duvall HAYWARD  
For services to the community in East Kent.  
(Whitstable, Kent)

Stewart HENDERSON  
Police Constable, Metropolitan Police Service. For services to Policing.  
(Tadworth, Surrey)

Raymond HENMAN  
For services to the community in Brafield on the Green, Northamptonshire.  
(Brafield on the Green, Northamptonshire)

Jemima (Ina) HENRY  
For services to the Northern Ireland Hospice and Children's Hospice.  
(Belfast, Antrim)

Graham John HEWITT  
For services to People with Multiple Sclerosis in Hampshire.  
(Gosport, Hampshire)
Juliette Doris Rosemary, HEWITT  
For services to People with Multiple Sclerosis in Hampshire.  
(Gosport, Hampshire)

Nadine Carroll HIBBERT  
Senior Project Manager, Office for Security and Counter Terrorism, Home Office. For services to the community in Lewisham, London.  
(London)

Joy HIBBINS  
Founder, Suicide Crisis. For services to Vulnerable People.  
(Cheltenham, Gloucestershire)

Ian Bernard HIGGINBOTHAM  
For services to the community in Preston, Lancashire.  
(Preston, Lancashire)

John Edward HILLIER  
Field Team Leader, Environment Agency. For services to Flood Risk Management.  
(Wallingford, Oxfordshire)

Aimee HINTON  
Social Worker, Essex County Council. For services to Children's Social Care.  
(Essex)

Penelope Ann HODGSON  
For services to Older People and the community in Shamley Green, Surrey.  
(Surrey)

Sylvia Jean HOLDER  
For services to Education in Kovalam, India.  
(Hove, East Sussex)

Jeffrey John HOWARD  
For services to Music  
(Pontprennau, Cardiff)

Adrienne HOWELL  
For services to the community in Mere, Wiltshire.  
(Warminster, Wiltshire)

Joy Elizabeth Ann HUDSON  
For services to Sport and the community in Malton and Norton, North Yorkshire.  
(Malton, North Yorkshire)
Jennifer Gay HUGHES
For services to Older People in South West London.
(London)

Tomos HUGHES
For voluntary services to the Welsh Ambulance Service in Conwy Valley.
(Cerrigydrudion, Conwy)

Jean Anne HUMBER
For services to the community in West Somerset.
(Minehead, Somerset)

Alun Edward HUMPHREYS
For services to Lifesaving.
(Pencoed, Mid Glamorgan)

Michael John HUMPHRIES
Watch Manager, Daventry Fire Station. For services to the Fire Service and the community in Daventry, Northamptonshire.
(Daventry, Northamptonshire)

Dr Joseph Maclean Hadley HUNTER
For services to Mental Health and the community in Barnet.
(London)

Reverend Timothy John HURREN
For services to the Church and the community in Harrogate, North Yorkshire.
(Harrogate, North Yorkshire)

Muriel IRWIN
For services to Diabetes Care and the community in County Tyrone.
(Dungannon, Tyrone)

Reverend Janet Lesley JACKSON
For services to Bereaved Families in North East England.
(Hexham, Northumberland)

Miranda Jane JAGGERS
For services to the River Thames Boat Project.
(London)

John Alfred JARDINE
For services to the University of St Andrews and the community in St Andrews, Fife.
(St Andrews, Fife)
Herbert John Allan JEFFERY For services to the community in Axminster, Devon.
(Axminster, Devon)

Kenneth Sidney JOHN For services to the community in Wylam, Northumberland.
(Wylam, Northumberland)

Alan Alfred JOHNSON Programme Manager, Transport for London. For services to Transport and the community in London.
(London)

Cheryl JOHNSON Founder of Remember My Baby. For services to Bereaved Families.
(West Thurrock, Essex)

David Hedley JOHNSON For services to Drama in Oldham.
(Saddleworth, Lancashire)

Elizabeth Anne JOHNSTONE Police Volunteer, Metropolitan Police Service. For voluntary service to Policing and the community in London.
(London)

Karen JONES For services to the Kingsland Cub Scout Group.
(Herefordshire)

Liam JONES Police Constable, Metropolitan Police Service. For services to Policing.
(Essex)

Alvin Isaac KALLICHARRAN For services to Cricket and charity.
(Northolt, Middlesex)

Elina KAMELLARD Cycling and Walking Policy, Department for Transport. For services to Transport.
(London)

Christine Victoria KELL For services to the community in Hitchin, Hertfordshire.
(Buntingford, Hertfordshire)
John KENEALY  Lately Police Constable, Metropolitan Police Service. For services to Policing.
(Hove, East Sussex)

Hugh KENNEDY  For services to the community and Young People in Londonderry.
(Londonderry)

Paul Andrew KERR  For services to Mountain Rescue in North Wales and the community in Cheshire.
(Cheshire)

Joan KERRY  For services to the community in Clun, Shropshire.
(Craven Arms, Shropshire)

Jessica KINGSLEY  For services to People with Autism.
(London)

Heidi Marie KIRKBY  Wellbeing Co-ordinator, HM Revenue and Customs. For services to Mental Health.
(Preston, Lancashire)

Josephine KITCHIN  For services to charity and Young People in Nottinghamshire.
(Newark, Nottinghamshire)

Elizabeth Ann KNAGGS  For services to the Scouts and the community in Driffield, East Yorkshire.
(Driffield, East Riding of Yorkshire)

Patricia Ann KNOTT  For services to the community in Wilcove and Torpoint, Cornwall.
(Cornwall)

David Edward KNOX  For services to Policing and the community in Northern Ireland.
(Belfast)

Amanda Guiditta KOPEL  For services to People with Life-limiting Degenerative Conditions and the Implementation of Frank’s Law in Scotland.
(Kirriemuir, Angus)
Gad KUJU
Customs and Indirect Tax Officer, HM Revenue and Customs. For services to Diversity and Multiculturalism and Africa Oye.
(Merseyside)

Jennifer Ann LADD
Emergency Nurse Practitioner, Minor Injury Unit, Cardigan Hospital. For services to the Ceredigion and Hywel Dda University Health Board.
(Llangoedmor, Ceredigion)

Teresa Christine LAM
Family Liaison Lead, Greater Manchester Police. For services to Policing and the community in Manchester.
(Preston, Lancashire)

Babette Amy Valerie Helen LANGFORD
For services to Children in Stage Dance and Theatre in London.
(Twickenham, Middlesex)

Nicola Jane LATHAM
For services to Blind a Partially Sighted Young People in Wales.
(Cardiff)

Bernadette LAWRIE
(Bernadette Clark)
Police Constable, Sussex Police. For services to Policing.
(Worthing, West Sussex)

Valerie Ann LEAR
Troop Clerk, 11 EOD Regiment, Catterick Garrison. For services to Armed Forces Personnel.
(Catterick, North Yorkshire)

Doreen Jenny LEE
Volunteer, Citizens’ Advice Bournemouth. For services to the community in Bournemouth.
(Bournemouth, Dorset)

Gerard Columcille LEGGETT
Marine Surveyor and Operations Manager, Department for Transport. For services to the Safety and Welfare of Seafarers.
(Liverpool, Merseyside)

Rosemary Ann LEIPER
Lately Breast Screening Radiographer, NHS. For services to Breast Screening and The Macular Society.
(Aberdeen)
Mairi LEVACK
Lately Coach, North Uist Amateur Athletics Club. For services to Sport and Young People on the Islands of North Uist, Benbecula and South Uist.
(North Uist, Western Isles)

Alan LEVINE
Chairman, Welfare Division, The Association of Jewish Ex-Servicemen and Women. For voluntary service to Ex-Service Personnel.
(Stanmore, Middlesex)

Robert Leonard LINGWOOD
For services to the community in County Tyrone.
(Omagh, Tyrone)

Susan Jane LOMAS
For services to Young People in Prestwich.
(Prestwich, Greater Manchester)

Elaine Heather LUSH
For services to People with Disabilities in Surrey.
(Dorking, Surrey)

Davina Beth MACDONALD RUSSELL
Lead, Sustaining Resilience at Work, Office for Security and Counter-Terrorism, Home Office. For services to Resilience and Wellbeing.
(Surrey)

Alistair MACFADYEN LIVINGSTON
Volunteer, Tobermory Coastguard Rescue Team. For services to HM Coastguard.
(Isle of Mull, Argyll and Bute)

Donald MACMILLAN
Councillor, Mid Argyll. For services to Local Government.
(Lochgilphead, Argyll and Bute)

Christopher Lloyd MADDOCKS
For services to Athletics.
(Tiverton, Devon)

Malcolm MARGOLIS
For services to Cycling in Harrogate.
(Harrogate, North Yorkshire)
Carey Trafford MARSH For services to Sailing and the community in Tenterden, Kent.
(Tenterden, Kent)

Stephen Norman MARSH Police Constable, Metropolitan Police Service. For services to Policing.
(Vale of Glamorgan)

Evadney Veronica, MARTIN (Evadney Powell) Lately Immigration Officer, Criminal Casework, Immigration Enforcement, Home Office. For services to Equality and Diversity.
(London)

Edith Mary MARTLEW For services to the community in St Helens, Merseyside.
(Merseyside)

Donald MASON World War Two Historian. For services to the community in Caithness.
(Thurso, Caithness)

Jagdev Singh MAVI For services to the Sikh community in Walsall, West Midlands.
(Walsall, West Midlands)

Mary MAYES Police Constable, Metropolitan Police Service. For services to Policing.
(Maidenhead, Berkshire)

George Henry MCALPIN For services to the Tourism Industry.
(Portrush, Antrim)

Jane Alison MCALPIN For services to the Tourism Industry.
(Portrush, Antrim)

Neil William Fraser MCARTHUR For services to charity and the community in Monymusk, Aberdeenshire.
(Inverurie, Aberdeenshire)

Patricia MCBRIDE For services to the community in Middlesbrough and Teesside, North Yorkshire.
(Middlesborough, North Yorkshire)
Robert John MCCARTHY
For services to the Environment and the community in Hoddesdon
(Hoddesdon, Hertfordshire)

Anne Marie MCCOMB
Forest Guide, Department of Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs, Northern Ireland Executive. For services to Forestry and Red Squirrel Conservation.
(Newcastle, Down)

Andrew Lawrence Grant MCCORMACK
For services to Music in North East Scotland.
(Dufftown, Moray)

Glenda Rodgers MCCORMICK
For services to the community in Bushmills, County Antrim.
(Bushmills, Antrim)

Kenneth Richard MCCUBBIN
Founder Member, Galloway Mountain Rescue Team. For services to Mountain Rescue.
(Newton Stewart, Dumfries and Galloway)

Joseph Gabriel MCCURRY
For services to the community in Dungannon.
(Dungannon, Tyrone)

Robert Arthur MCINNES
Community Police Officer, Camelon. For services to Law and Order in Falkirk.
(Falkirk, Stirling and Falkirk)

William Joseph MCKELVEY
For services to the community in County Tyrone.
(Omagh, Tyrone)

Janine Margaret MCKNIGHT-COWAN
Lately Queen’s Nurse, Derbyshire Community Health Services NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Nursing.
(Swadlincote, Derbyshire)

Colin MCMILLAN
For services to Children with Disabilities in London and Essex.
(Romford, Essex)
Gillean Irralee MCNAB

For services to The Vale of Atholl Pipe Band and the community in Perthshire.

(Pitlochry, Perth and Kinross)

John Frank William MESSUM

For services to Athletics in Wales.

(Mold, Flintshire)

Joanna Frances MILLAN

For services to Holocaust Education.

(London)

William Frederick Francis MILLS

For services to the Royal British Legion and the community in Coleraine.

(Coleraine, Londonderry)

William Fergus MITCHELL

For services to the Golf Handicapping and Course Rating Systems in the UK and Abroad.

(Kilbarchan, Renfrewshire)

Professor Colin Forbes MOFFAT

Emergency Response Volunteer, British Red Cross. For voluntary service to the Red Cross in Northern Scotland.

(Cove Bay, Aberdeen)

Colin Andrew MOFFETT

For services to Local Government.

(Down)

Richard Philip MOORE

Police Constable, Metropolitan Police Service. For services to Policing.

(Bedfordshire)

Elizabeth Philomena MORGAN

Chair, Stratford Upon Avon Hospital League of Friends. For voluntary service.

(Bidford on Avon, Warwickshire)

Pamela Grace MORGAN

For services to Open Water and Disabled Swimming.

(Scarborough, North Yorkshire)

Jon Paul MORREY

Police Community Support Officer, British Transport Police. For services to Policing.

(Oldham, Greater Manchester)
Andrew Charles De Winton MORTON  
For services to the community in Kimpton, Hertfordshire.  
(Kimpton, Hertfordshire)

Winifred Stewart MUIR  
Volunteer, Cancer Research UK, Rothesay. For services to Cancer Research.  
(Isle of Bute, Argyll and Bute)

Lalit Mohan NAGPAUL JP  
For services to Older People and the Asian community in North London.  
(London)

John Owen Herbert NEWSTEAD  
For services to Pharmaceutical Heritage.  
(Norwich, Norfolk)

Cairn Frederick NEWTON-EVANS  
Special Chief Officer, Dyfed-Powys Police. For services to Policing and the LGBT community in Wales.  
(Llanelli, Carmarthenshire)

Kathleen NOLAN  
For services to the community in Liverpool.  
(Liverpool, Merseyside)

Ivor NORTHEY  
For services to Young People and Sport in South London.  
(Mitcham, Surrey)

Terence John O'BRIEN  
For services to Orienteering.  
(Glasgow)

David Anthony O'CONNOR  
For services to the community in Northumberland.  
(Fenwick, Northumberland)

Joan OSBORNE  
Veterans Bowls Club Co-ordinator Brighton, Blind Veterans UK. For voluntary service to ex-Service Personnel.  
(Brighton, East Sussex)

Elizabeth Ann PACKER  
For services to the community in Cogenhoe, Northamptonshire.  
(Cogenhoe, Northamptonshire)
Richard PAINES
Constable, South Wales Police. For services to Policing and the community in South Wales.
(Dinas Powys, South Glamorgan)

Joan Evelyn PANTONY
Scout Leader, 5th Sittingbourne Scout Group. For services to Young People.
(Rainham, Kent)

Andrew Michael PARKIN
Firefighter, Leicestershire Fire and Rescue Service. For services to Equality, Diversity and Inclusion, and to Mental Health.
(Shepshed, Leicestershire)

Sonia Jacqueline PARNELL
Manager and Owner, Liberty House Care Home. For services to Vulnerable Adults.
(Erdington, West Midlands)

John Frederic PARVIN
Visiting Assistant, The Royal Star and Garter Homes. For voluntary service to Veterans.
(Mitcham, Surrey)

Mary Brenda PASHLEY
For services to the community in Ottershaw, Surrey.
(Surrey)

Roger Leonard PASHLEY
For services to the community in Ottershaw, Surrey.
(Chertsey, Surrey)

Sharon PATTERSON
For voluntary services to Mental Health Support.
(Belfast)

Adrian Jeremy PEARCE
Lately Police Constable, Metropolitan Police Service. For services to Policing.
(London)

Charles PEARSON
Special Sergeant, West Mercia Constabulary. For services to Policing.
(Shropshire)

Nita Christina PEARSON
For services to the community in Thringstone, Leicestershire.
(Leicestershire)
Penelope Jane PHILLIPS  
(Penelope Angove)  
Voluntary Chair, The Mission to Seafarers,  
Falmouth. For services to the Welfare of  
Seafarers.  
(Falmouth, Cornwall)

Jean Elsie PIERSON  
For services to the community in Romsey Town,  
Cambridge.  
(Cambridgeshire)

Eileen PIKE  
For services to Music and Musical Education in  
Aberdeenshire.  
(Aberdeen)

Ian Martin PITAWAY  
Chairman, The Robert Clack Development  
Trust. For services to the community in the  
London Borough of Barking and Dagenham.  
(St Albans, Hertfordshire)

Elizabeth Veryan Lilias POCOCK  
For services to the community in Motcombe,  
Dorset.  
(Dorset)

Betty May PORTER  
Group Skills Instructor, 3rd Osterley Sea Scout  
Group. For services to Young People in the  
London Borough of Hounslow.  
(Hounslow, Middlesex)

Daphne Joan POTTER  
For services to the Older People in Norfolk.  
(King's Lynn, Norfolk)

Dr Heather Christine POTTER  
Area Clinical Director, Neath, Port Talbot and  
Bridgend and Clinical Lead, Neath Cluster  
Network. For services to Healthcare.  
(Swansea)

Collins Brian PRATT  
(Dechamp)  
For services to Music in the West African  
community in South London.  
(London)

George Brownlie PRENTICE  
Welfare Officer, Edinburgh, Lothians and  
Borders Branch, RAF Association. For voluntary  
service to ex-Service Personnel and the  
community in Coldingham, Berwickshire.  
(Eyemouth, Berwickshire)
Rosemarie PYSARCZUK  
Cabinet Committee Correspondence Officer,  
Department for Education. For services to  
Education.  
(Bromley, Kent)

Beryl Maureen QUANTRILL  
School Crossing Patrol Officer. For services to  
Child Safety.  
(Cleethorpes, Lincolnshire)

Leonard Francis QUIGG  
For services to the community in Northern  
Ireland.  
(Ballycastle, Antrim)

Alison Rosemary RAE  
Trustee and Secretary, Marlow Opportunity  
Playgroup. For services to Children with  
Disabilities.  
(Marlow, Buckinghamshire)

James Irving RAE  
For services to Eskrigg Nature Reserve and the  
community in Lockerbie.  
(Lockerbie, Dumfries)

Howard RAYNER  
Special Superintendent, Essex Police. For  
services to Policing.  
(Chelmsford, Essex)

Mary Teresa REDMAN  
For voluntary Financial Services.  
(Wimborne, Dorset)

Gretta REID  
For voluntary service to First Aid and the  
community in Cookstown, County Tyrone.  
(Cookstown, Tyrone)

Mark Robert RENSHAW  
Police Constable, British Transport Police. For  
services to Policing.  
(Blackburn, Lancashire)

Michael Roy RICHARDS  
For services to Football in Devon.  
(Plymouth, Devon)

Peter Francis RICHARDS  
Community First Responder. For services to the  
community in Newport.  
(Newport)
Peter Craig ROBERTSON  
For services to Rugby in Scotland and North East England.  
(Hexham, Northumberland)

Judith ROBINSON  
For services to Libraries.  
(Huddersfield, West Yorkshire)

Mary Elizabeth Doreen ROBINSON  
For services to Music in the community in Blockley, Gloucestershire.  
(Blockley, Gloucestershire)

Diana ROBISON  
For services to the community in Haltwhistle, Northumberland.  
(Haltwhistle, Northumberland)

Joanne Elizabeth ROCK  
For services to People with Breast Cancer.  
(Ballymena, Antrim)

Stuart Newton Wreford RODERICK  
For voluntary service to Prisoners, HM Prison Whatton.  
(Bottesford, Nottinghamshire)

Johanna Alexandra ROHAN  
Chair, Canterbury Unit, Sea Cadet Corps. For voluntary service to Young People in Kent.  
(Boughton, Kent)

Mollie ROLLINS  
For services to the Church and the community in Tydd St Giles, Cambridgeshire.  
(Tydd St Giles, Cambridgeshire)

Keith Mitchel RUMENS  
Border Force Officer, Coquelles, South East and Europe Command, Home Office. For services to Customs and Border Security.  
(Kent)

Anne Brown RUSSELL  
Lately Chair, Sheffield Health Action Resource for Ethiopia. For services to Nursing and Health Leadership in Ethiopia.  
(Edinburgh)
William RUSSELL
Chief Coach, Banchory and Stonehaven Athletic Club. For services to Athletics in North East Scotland.
(Banchory, Kincardineshire)

Joyce RUTTER
(Volunteer, Cancer Research UK, Aylesbury. For services to Cancer Research.
(Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire)

Anne Patricia RYDER
For services to the community in Solihull, West Midlands.
(West Midlands)

Shabnam SABIR
For services to Homeless and Young People in Oxford.
(Oxfordshire)

Francis Gloria Janet SATCHWELL
Chair, the League of Friends of Tyrrell Hospital and Founder, Tyrrell Hospital Charity Shop. For services to the community in Ilfracombe, Devon.
(Devon)

Samantha SCHIAFFINO
Personal Assistant, Director of Corporate Affairs, npower. For services to Macmillan Cancer.
(Powick, Worcestershire)

Adrian Mark SECKER
Police Constable, Avon and Somerset Constabulary. For services to Policing and the community in Bath.
(Bath, Somerset)

Daphne Frances SELFE
Model. For services to Women and Fashion.
(Baldock, Hertfordshire)

Justin Paul SEPPLE
For services to the community in Romford.
(Romford, Essex)

Mary Irene SHEAD
Volunteer, Neighbourhood Watch and Deputy Chair, Devon and Cornwall Community Watch Association. For voluntary service to Policing in Devon and Cornwall.
(Penzance, Cornwall)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Achievements</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rita Anne SHEEHAN</td>
<td>Manager, Community Centre Playgroup, Manorfield Church of England School, Leicestershire. For services to Children and the community in Leicestershire.</td>
<td>(Stone Stanton, Leicestershire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Ann SHOESMITH</td>
<td>Police Community Support Officer, Suffolk Constabulary. For services to Policing and the community in Ipswich.</td>
<td>(Ipswich, Suffolk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared SIMPSON</td>
<td>Special Sergeant, Greater Manchester Police. For services to Policing.</td>
<td>(Oldham, Greater Manchester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan SKIPWORTH</td>
<td>Border Force Assistant Officer, Specialist Operations Command, Heathrow Airport, Home Office. For services to Border Security.</td>
<td>(Berkshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelma Joan SMALL</td>
<td>Volunteer, Parents Enquiry North East. For services to Equality.</td>
<td>(South Shields, Tyne and Wear)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan SMITH</td>
<td>Special Sergeant, British Transport Police. For services to Policing.</td>
<td>(Margate, Kent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald Frederick SMITH</td>
<td>For services to the Royal National Lifeboat Institution.</td>
<td>(Hertfordshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Carson SMYTH</td>
<td>Prison Officer, Maghaberry Prison. For public service.</td>
<td>(Banbridge, Down)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwen Katherine SMYTH</td>
<td>Residential Life Manager, Accommodation, Queen's University Belfast. For services to Education.</td>
<td>(Holywood, Down)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin Elizabeth SNAPE</td>
<td>For services to Scouting.</td>
<td>(Warrington, Cheshire)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daphne Marina Maria SNOWDEN
(Snowy) For services to charity and the community in Littlehampton, West Sussex. (Littlehampton, West Sussex)

Stanley Jack SOFFA For services to Community Cohesion, Combatting Anti-Semitism and the Jewish community in Cardiff. (Cardiff)

John Christmas Harrison SOONES Community Safety Volunteer, Royal National Lifeboat Institution. For services to charity. (London)

Anne Robson SPEIRS History Curator, Bute Museum. For services to Education and Historic Heritage on the Isle of Bute. (Rothesay, Argyll and Bute)

Sarah Renee STARBUCK Cleaner, School of Social Sciences, Education and Social Work, Queen's University Belfast. For services to Higher Education. (Belfast)

Susan STARR For services the community in Golcar, West Yorkshire. (West Yorkshire)

June STEELE For services to Netball and the community in Blackburn and Darwen. (Blackburn, Lancashire)

Linda Joyce STEPHEN Volunteer Counsellor, ChildLine. For services to Children and Young People. (Aberdeen)

Diana Cynthia STEVENS For services to Ice Skating. (Wiltshire)

Desley Jane STICKLE For services to the community in Unst, Shetland. (Unst, Shetland)

Shaun STOCKER For services to charity. (Rhostyllen, Wrexham)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role and Services</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William John STOCKS</td>
<td>Chief Executive, Special Boat Service Association. For services to Service Personnel.</td>
<td>(Poole, Dorset)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eveline Margaret STRANGE</td>
<td>For services to Foster Care in Northern Ireland.</td>
<td>(Carrickfergus, Antrim)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin SUMMERSON</td>
<td>Fisheries Enforcement Officer, Environment Agency. For services to the Environment.</td>
<td>(Durham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony TALBOT</td>
<td>For services to Sport and the community in Luton.</td>
<td>(Luton, Bedfordshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ernest TARR</td>
<td>For services to Sport and the community in Bassetlaw, Nottinghamshire.</td>
<td>(Worksop, Nottinghamshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Teresa TAYLOR</td>
<td>Trustee, Kingston Advocacy Group. For charitable services to Mental Health, People with Learning Disabilities and People Affected by Alzheimer's Disease.</td>
<td>(London)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David William TAYLOR</td>
<td>Emergency Response and Event First Aid Volunteer, British Red Cross. For voluntary service to First Aid and to Red Cross Fundraising.</td>
<td>(Carnforth, Cumbria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamish Robert THOMPSON</td>
<td>Technical Services Officer, Gloucestershire Fire and Rescue Service. For services to Firefighter Safety.</td>
<td>(Cheltenham, Gloucestershire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter George THORNE</td>
<td>For services to the community in Wendron, Cornwall.</td>
<td>(Penryn, Cornwall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Ann Madeleine TRACEY</td>
<td>Information Officer, Road Safety Standards, Department for Transport. For services to Transport.</td>
<td>(Westerham, Kent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Service Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra TREGIDGO</td>
<td>For voluntary service in Cornwall.</td>
<td>(Penryn, Cornwall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Jane TREND</td>
<td>For services to the community in Wighton, Norfolk.</td>
<td>(Wighton, Norfolk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Peter TRYE</td>
<td>For services to the Church and to charity.</td>
<td>(Leamington Spa, Warwickshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winifred Joyce TULLOCH</td>
<td>For services to Girlguiding and the community in Orkney.</td>
<td>(Stromness, Orkney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Norman TURNBULL</td>
<td>For voluntary service to the community in Peebles.</td>
<td>(Peebles, Tweeddale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence Anthony UNTANK</td>
<td>Police Volunteer, Surrey Police. For voluntary service to Policing.</td>
<td>(Ashtead, Surrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Mary VAILE</td>
<td>For voluntary service in Warwickshire.</td>
<td>(Long Compton, Warwickshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Alfred VILLA</td>
<td>For services to the community in Chelmsford, Essex.</td>
<td>(Chelmsford, Essex)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John WADE</td>
<td>For services to the community in Oxspring, South Yorkshire.</td>
<td>(Sheffield, South Yorkshire)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony WAINWRIGHT</td>
<td>For services to the Liverpool Pals Memorial Fund.</td>
<td>(Orrell Park, Merseyside)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis WAKEM QPM</td>
<td>Volunteer, Victim Support (Wiltshire). For services to Victims of Crime.</td>
<td>(Devizes, Wiltshire)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lesley Ann Walker
For voluntary services to the NHS
(Cheadle, Cheshire)

Rosamund Elizabeth Wallinger
For services to Gardening Heritage and the community in Basingstoke, Hampshire.
(Hampshire)

Tracey Elizabeth Walsh
For services to Culture and the community in Manchester.
(Salford, Greater Manchester)

Sophia Warner
For voluntary service to Disability Sports.
(Ockley, Surrey)

Clare Maria Warnock
Practice Development Sister, Weston Park Cancer Centre, Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust. For services to Cancer Research and Cancer Patients.
(Sheffield, South Yorkshire)

Catherine Barbara Watkins
For services to Education and Young People in Rhoose, Vale of Glamorgan.
(Rhoose, Vale of Glamorgan)

Barry St John Wells
Driver, Cabinet Office. For public service.
(London)

Margaret Bessie Wells
Volunteer, Crohn's and Colitis UK. For services to People with Colitis and Crohn's Disease.
(Hastings, East Sussex)

Moira Elspeth Forbes Welsh
Lately Postwoman, Balquhidder Glen. For services to the community in Balquhidder Glen.
(Lochearnhead, Stirling and Falkirk)

Julian Nigel West
For services to the community in Woodchurch, Kent.
(Woodchurch, Kent)
Alicia Jane WESTON
For services to the community in London.
(London)

Dr Susan Margaret WHIPPS
For voluntary services to People Affected by Parkinson's Disease.
(Cornwall)

James Robert WHISKENS
Lately Caretaker, Fircroft College. For services to Student Pastoral Care.
(Birmingham, West Midlands)

Bryan Sanderson WHITE
For services to Sport, Health and Fitness.
(Broomy Hill, Herefordshire)

Teresa WHITE
Personal Secretary, Department of Justice. For charitable and voluntary services to the community in Northern Ireland.
(London)

Alistair John WHITELAW
Officer, 1st Lenzie Company. For services to the Boys' Brigade in East Dunbartonshire.
(Lenzie, Dunbartonshire)

Peter Gerald WILKES
For services to Tennis.
(Wakefield, West Yorkshire)

Alan Richard WILLIAMS
For services to the community in Lymm, Cheshire.
(Lymm, Cheshire)

Christine Mary Mackay WILLIAMS
For services to Save The Children.
(Knutsford, Cheshire)

Edwin John WILLIS
For services to the Handbell Ringing Community
(Okehampton, Devon)

Kirsten Fiona WILLIS
Head of Operations, South Central Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust. For services to NHS Leadership.
(Reading, Berkshire)
Veronica Jane WILLIS  For services to the Handbell Ringing community in South West England  
(Devon)  
John Grant WILLS  Founder and Coach, Banchory Trampoline and Double-Mini Trampoline Club. For services to Trampolining in North East Scotland.  
(Banchory, Kincardineshire)  
Elizabeth Tennent Brown WILSON  Chair, Uddingston Pride. For services to the community in Uddingston, South Lanarkshire.  
(Uddingston, Lanarkshire)  
Peter WILSON  For services to Community Cohesion in Northern Ireland through Music.  
(Coleraine, Londonderry)  
Ross Logan Hayes WILSON  For services to charity and Underprivileged Communities in Northern Ireland.  
(Coleraine, Londonderry)  
Edward Walter WING  Retained Watch Commander, Biggleswade Fire Service. For services to the Fire and Rescue Service.  
(Biggleswade, Bedfordshire)  
Daphne Elizabeth WOODHOUSE  For services to Culture and History in Powys.  
(Welshpool, Powys)  
Jennifer Marie WOOLVERIDGE  For services to Older People and the community in South Buckinghamshire.  
(Bucks, Buckinghamshire)  
Mary Louise WRIGHT  For services to Gymnastics.  
(Redhill, Surrey)  
Peter WYNNE-THOMAS  For services to Cricket and the community in Nottinghamshire.  
(West Bridgford, Nottinghamshire)